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Welcome to Montefiore Diamond Care. We are pleased that you chose Montefiore Diamond Care as your managed long-term care program.

How Do I Find a Provider in the Directory?

The providers are listed in the directory alphabetically by specialty and borough or county. The directory also indicates which providers offer wheelchair accessible facilities as well as which providers speak a language in addition to English.

Montefiore Diamond Care may have updated or removed providers after this directory was printed. To get the most up-to-date information about Montefiore Diamond Care plan providers in the Plan, call your Care Management Team at 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683) Monday – Fri 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. TTY users should call 711.

You will receive an updated provider directory every year, but if you ever need another copy of the provider directory, please call your Care Management Team.

What Should I Do If I Have a Medical Emergency?

If you have a medical emergency, call 911 or go to the nearest emergency room. However, as soon as possible, you or someone else should contact your Care Management Team at 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683) Monday – Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Your Care Management Team needs to know about your emergency so they can help coordinate your follow-up care.

Do You Have Questions About Your Montefiore Diamond Care Services?

If you have questions about your Montefiore Diamond Care services, please review your Member Handbook or call your Care Management Team at 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683).
Bienvenidos a Montefiore Diamond Care. Nos complace que haya elegido Montefiore Diamond Care como su programa de atención administrada a largo plazo.

¿Cómo busco a un proveedor en el directorio?

Los proveedores del directorio están ordenados alfabéticamente por especialidad y por municipio o condado. El directorio también indica qué proveedores tienen acceso a las instalaciones para personas en sillas de ruedas y cuáles atienden en otros idiomas además del inglés.

Por favor tenga en cuenta que es posible que Montefiore Diamond Care haya agregado o eliminado proveedores o que se hayan actualizado datos de los proveedores desde el momento en que se imprimió el directorio. Para obtener la información más reciente de los proveedores del plan de Montefiore Diamond Care, comuníquese con su Equipo de Administración de Atención Médica llamando al 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683), de lunes a viernes, de 8:30 a.m. a 5:00 p.m. Los usuarios de TTY deben llamar al 711.

Usted recibirá un directorio de proveedores actualizado todos los años, pero si en alguna ocasión necesita recibir otra copia, sírvase llamar a su Equipo de Administración de Atención Médica.

¿Qué debo hacer si tengo una emergencia médica?

Si tiene una emergencia médica, llame al 911 o diríjase a la sala de emergencias más cercana. Sin embargo, usted u otra persona deben comunicarse lo antes posible con el Equipo de Administración de Atención Médica llamando al 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683), de lunes a viernes, de 8:30 a.m. a 5:00 p.m. Su Equipo de Administración de Atención Médica debe saber si usted tiene una emergencia médica para poder ayudarlo a coordinar sus cuidados de seguimiento.

¿Con quién puedo comunicarme si tengo preguntas sobre los servicios de Montefiore Diamond Care?

Si tiene preguntas sobre los servicios de Montefiore Diamond Care, por favor consulte su Manual para el Miembro o llame a su Equipo de Administración de Atención Médica al 1-855-55-MONTE (1-855-556-6683).
### Adult Day Health Care

#### Bronx
- Bainbridge Adult Day Health Care
  - 3518 Bainbridge Avenue
  - Bronx, NY 10467
  - (718) 653-2273
- Bay Park Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation, LLC
  - 801 Coop City Boulevard
  - Bronx, NY 10475
  - (718) 239-6695
  - Additional Languages: Spanish
- Hudson River Health Care Inc.
  - 1543-1545 Inwood Avenue
  - Bronx, NY 10452
  - (855) 681-8700
- The New Jewish Home Adult Day Health Care Program
  - 1200 Waters Place
  - Bronx, NY 10461
  - (718) 410-1220
  - Additional Languages: Spanish, Russian

#### Westchester
- Bethel Springvale Nursing Home
  - Bethel Adult Day Care
  - 19 Narragansett Avenue
  - Ossining, NY 10562
  - (914) 941-7300
  - Additional Languages: Korean, Spanish
- Schaffer Extended Care Center
  - 16 Guion Place
  - New Rochelle, NY 10802
  - (914) 365-3800
- Wartburg Home of Evangelical Lutheran Church
  - 1 Wartburg Place
  - Mount Vernon, NY 10552
  - (914) 699-0800
  - Additional Languages: Spanish

---

*Handicap Accessible*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bronx</th>
<th>Westchester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA Hearing Aids &amp; Services, LLC</td>
<td>Audiology Distribution, LLC d/b/a HearUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2143 Williamsbridge Road</td>
<td>186 East Post Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 792-4327</td>
<td>(914) 328-2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Audiology Distribution, LLC d/b/a HearUSA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2451 Eastchester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 933-2175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Audiology Distribution, LLC d/b/a HearUSA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691 Co-Op City Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unit H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 514-9076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Hearing Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1934 Williamsbridge Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 822-4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handicap Accessible*
### Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Endodontist</strong></th>
<th><strong>Westchester</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronx</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paryani, Khimiya M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakhshoudeh, Bobak</td>
<td>Practice ID: A6850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aptin Ghods Djurabchi, Dds, Pc</td>
<td>A &amp; B Scarsdale Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505 University Avenue Bronx, NY 10468</td>
<td>130 Garth Road Scarsdale, NY 10583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 733-6600</td>
<td>(914) 874-5757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Persian</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Turkish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassen, Stuart</th>
<th><strong>Shore, Stephen I.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A6930</td>
<td>Practice ID: A9021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Weiss &amp; Chassen</td>
<td>Concerned Dental Care Of Westchester Ny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Pelham Parkway South Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>35 East Grassy Sprain Road Suite 103 Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 863-3200</td>
<td>(914) 337-5252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genser, Larry M.</th>
<th><strong>Weiner, Howard A.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A5202</td>
<td>Practice ID: A1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Community Care - dental</td>
<td>Poe Dental Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4234 Bronx Boulevard Bronx, NY 10466</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 341-4330</td>
<td>(718) 817-7920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heller, Diane B.</th>
<th><strong>Weiner, Howard A.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A5936</td>
<td>Practice ID: A5881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Bronx Hospital</td>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3424 Kossuth Avenue Dental Clinic Fl 2a</td>
<td>1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 519-3302</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heller, Diane B.</th>
<th><strong>Weiner, Howard A.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: AA682</td>
<td>Practice ID: A6930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Drs. Weiss &amp; Chassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 Quarry Road Bronx, NY 10457 (718) 960-6628</td>
<td>918 Pelham Parkway South Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 863-3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heller, Diane B.</th>
<th><strong>Weiss, Richard</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A6868</td>
<td>Practice ID: A6930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Drs. Weiss &amp; Chassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 East 188th Street Bronx, NY 10458 (718) 960-9315</td>
<td>918 Pelham Parkway South Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 863-3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handicapped Accessible*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
<th>General Dentist</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Abuahamed, Abdulkader</td>
<td>AD764</td>
<td>Bengali; bangla, Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Abdulkader Abuahamed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1983 University Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 299-2087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengali; bangla, Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acuesta-laureta, Ela T.</td>
<td>AD245</td>
<td>Tagalog/Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: 7 Hugh Grant Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 792-0137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog/Filipino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, Rick</td>
<td>A1827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: 1265 Franklin Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 503-7737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, Rick</td>
<td>A1559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: 1775 Grand Concourse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adepetu, Adewale O.</td>
<td>A3531</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: Adewale Adepetu Dds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>660 Nereid Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 547-5321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agarwal, Hari O.</td>
<td>AD418</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: Metro Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>979 Cross Bronx Expressway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 665-7565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tagalog/Filipino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahluwalia, Shilpi</td>
<td>A8086</td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: 1065 Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengali; bangla, Hindi, Spanish,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmed, Meser</td>
<td>A9603</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: Starling Dental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-81 Starling Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 823-4444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangali; bangla, Hindi, Spanish,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akhtar, Zakia A.</td>
<td>AD824</td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: Hudson River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1543-1545 Inwood Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 681-8700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aknouk, Sameh</td>
<td>A1329</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice ID: Sameh H. Aknouk,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1473 West Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 824-5444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dentistry

Alcantara, Danny R.
Practice ID: A9685
Sheridan Smile Dental Office
841 Concourse Village West
Bronx, NY 10451
(347) 590-2851
Additional Languages: Spanish

Alvarez, Ivonne
Practice ID: AD326
Alvarez Dental
2400 Hughes Avenue
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 295-1615
Additional Languages: Spanish

Alvarez, Jesus M.
Practice ID: AD326
Alvarez Dental
2400 Hughes Avenue
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 295-1615
Additional Languages: Spanish

Amin, Cheerag A.
Practice ID: AD326
Hudson River Healthcare
1543-1545 Inwood Avenue
Bronx, NY 10452
(855) 681-8700

Arzola, Carmen D.
Practice ID: A9972
Carmen Arzola Dds
1414 Metropolitan Avenue
Suite 7
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 430-6996
Additional Languages: Spanish

Bae, Junwoo
Practice ID: A9722
Open Dental, Pcs
432 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 618-7564
Additional Languages: Korean

Barak, Anatoliy
Practice ID: AD245
Parkchester Dental Group
7 Hugh Grant Circle
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 792-0137
Additional Languages: Russian

Barbour, Gilda M.
Practice ID: A1827
Martin Luther King Jr. H.c.
Dental Dept
1265 Franklin Avenue
3rd Floor
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 503-7737
Additional Languages: Spanish

Barbour, Gilda M.
Practice ID: A1559
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish

Barbour, Gilda M.
Practice ID: A1564
Poe Dental Clinic
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 817-7920
Additional Languages: Spanish

Barbour, Gilda M.
Practice ID: A1804
H & M Aesthetic Dental Office
759 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 401-2304
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Joshua C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A9722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Dental, Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 East 149th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 618-7564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Barnett, Joshua C. |
| Practice ID: A9903 |
| Comfort Dental, Pllc |
| 591 East Tremont Avenue |
| Bronx, NY 10457 |
| (646) 393-5181 |
| Additional Languages: Spanish |

| Barrett, Jesse D. |
| Practice ID: AD496 |
| Ramon Velez Health Center |
| 754 East 151st Street |
| Bronx, NY 10455 |
| (347) 352-2484 |
| Additional Languages: Spanish |

| Barrett, Jesse D. |
| Practice ID: A9596 |
| La Casa De Salud, Inc. |
| 966 Prospect Avenue |
| Bronx, NY 10459 |
| (718) 842-1412 |
| Additional Languages: Spanish |

| Baskas, David A. |
| Practice ID: A1530 |
| Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue |
| 1575 Blondell Avenue |
| Bronx, NY 10461 |
| (888) 700-6623 |

| Bayewitch, Robert E. |
| Practice ID: AA638 |
| New York Dental Health, Pc |
| 2202 Grand Concourse |
| Bronx, NY 10457 |
| (718) 365-6389 |
| Additional Languages: French, Spanish |

| Behm, Thomas |
| Practice ID: A3313 |
| Gun Hill Dental Associates, Pc |
| 1425 East Gun Hill Road |
| Bronx, NY 10469 |
| (718) 671-0480 |

| Behmanesh, Babak |
| Practice ID: AD640 |
| Babak Behmanesh, Dds |
| 670 Morris Park Avenue |
| Bronx, NY 10462 |
| (718) 863-0148 |

| Benjamin Sr., Thomas E. |
| Practice ID: A8086 |
| Urban Health Plan, Inc. |
| 1065 Southern Boulevard |
| Bronx, NY 10459 |
| (718) 589-2440 |

| Bhuiya, Naeema |
| Practice ID: A7890 |
| Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center |
| 234 East 149th Street |
| Bronx, NY 10451 |
| (718) 579-5690 |
| Additional Languages: Bengali,bangla, Hindi, Urdu |

| Bilello, Rita M. |
| Practice ID: AD418 |
| Metro Community Health Centers |
| 979 Cross Bronx Expressway |
| Bronx, NY 10460 |
| (718) 665-7565 |

| Blank, Emil |
| Practice ID: AA033 |
| Emil Blank Dds |
| 3055 3rd Avenue |
| Suite B |
| Bronx, NY 10451 |
| (718) 665-1000 |
| Additional Languages: Russian |

| Bogan, Robert |
| Practice ID: A1204 |
| Robert E. Bogan, Dds, Pc |
| 5606 Broadway |
| Bronx, NY 10463 |
| (718) 549-5544 |
| Additional Languages: Spanish |

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Boguslaw, Beth  
Practice ID: A1559  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
1775 Grand Concourse  
6th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 992-7669

Boisette, Pascal  
Practice ID: A8086  
Urban Health Plan, Inc.  
1065 Southern Boulevard  
Bronx, NY 10459  
(718) 589-2440  
Additional Languages: French, Spanish

Bondarev, Alexei  
Practice ID: A1551  
Mmg-comprehensive Health Care  
305 East 161st Street  
Lower Level  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(888) 700-6623

Borgella, Reginald  
Practice ID: AD540  
Reginald Borgella Dds  
3102 Kingsbridge Avenue  
Suite 1e  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(718) 543-9786  
Additional Languages: French, Spanish

Bondarev, Alexei  
Practice ID: A1530  
Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue  
1575 Blondell Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(888) 700-6623

Borgella, Reginald  
Practice ID: AD653  
Dental Access Services  
814 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10455  
(718) 665-2500  
Additional Languages: French, Spanish

Boutehsaz, Ebbie  
Practice ID: AA818  
505 Dental Associates  
505 Claremont Parkway  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 299-3600  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Brown, Jerry  
Practice ID: A1559  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
1775 Grand Concourse  
6th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 992-7669

Brown, Jerry  
Practice ID: A9527  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
2739-45 Third Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 838-1022

Byfield, Winston  
Practice ID: A1399  
Winston E. Byfield, Dmd, Pc  
Baychester Plaza  
1205 E 233rd Street  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(718) 654-1880

Carcamo, Fadel C.  
Practice ID: A1563  
Ogden Family Medical & Dental  
1067 Ogden Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10452  
(718) 466-3222
## Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chalouh, Edward</td>
<td>AA110</td>
<td>Lincoln Dental</td>
<td>225a East 149th Street</td>
<td>Arabic, Hebrew</td>
<td>(718) 993-0073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chern-kelk, Denny I.</td>
<td>A1559</td>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
<td>1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon-Iz, Delfina</td>
<td>AD376</td>
<td>Colon Dental Office</td>
<td>3467 Dekalb Avenue Suite 1g</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(718) 994-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Jerica</td>
<td>A1559</td>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
<td>1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai, Phiebee</td>
<td>A1851</td>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center</td>
<td>25 East 183rd Street, Walton Avenue Annex</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai, Phiebee</td>
<td>A1852</td>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center</td>
<td>85 West Burnside Avenue Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datikashvili, Lia</td>
<td>A9646</td>
<td>Glad Dental, PC</td>
<td>293 East 149th Street Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>(646) 404-5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekel, Gadi</td>
<td>A9352</td>
<td>Parkchester Family Dental</td>
<td>64 Metropolitan Oval Suite 9</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>(718) 863-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Christopher</td>
<td>A9352</td>
<td>Parkchester Family Dental</td>
<td>64 Metropolitan Oval Suite 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 863-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant-johnson, Sharon A.</td>
<td>A2312</td>
<td>Bright Smiles Dental, PLLC</td>
<td>620 East 237th Street Bronx, NY 10466</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 994-1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyzenhaus, Abraham</td>
<td>AA682</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>2101 Quarry Road Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 960-6628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyzenhaus, Abraham</td>
<td>A9193</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>260 East 188th Street Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 960-9315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentist</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliot, Thomas</td>
<td>A7896</td>
<td>Segundo Ruiz Belvis Diagnostic &amp; Treatment Center 545 East 142nd Street Dental Department Bronx, NY 10454 (718) 579-1723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezechukwu, Nnenna O.</td>
<td>A2984</td>
<td>New Horizon Dental, P.C. 961 East 174th Street Suite B150 Bronx, NY 10460 (718) 861-8060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fener, Ronald</td>
<td>AD613</td>
<td>Ronald Fener, Dds 1049 East 163rd Street Bronx, NY 10459 (718) 842-5020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fener, Ronald</td>
<td>AD828</td>
<td>Allerton Dental 3050 White Plains Road Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 519-1500 Additional Languages: Spanish, Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feurstein, Stuart</td>
<td>AA682</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 2101 Quarry Road Bronx, NY 10457 (718) 960-6628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feurstein, Stuart</td>
<td>A9193</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 260 East 188th Street Bronx, NY 10458 (718) 960-9315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Maria</td>
<td>A1827</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. H.C. Dental Dept 1265 Franklin Avenue 3rd Floor Bronx, NY 10456 (718) 503-7737 Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiterstein, Gerald A.</td>
<td>AD613</td>
<td>Ronald Fener, Dds 1049 East 163rd Street Bronx, NY 10459 (718) 842-5020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiterstein, Gerald A.</td>
<td>AD828</td>
<td>Allerton Dental 3050 White Plains Road Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 519-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi, Nirupa</td>
<td>AD418</td>
<td>Metro Community Health Centers 979 Cross Bronx Expressway Bronx, NY 10460 (718) 665-7565 Additional Languages: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang, Gregory</td>
<td>A-240</td>
<td>Gregory Gang, Dds 140-1 Casals Place Building 14Bronx, NY 10475 (718) 671-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Rodriguez, Natalie</td>
<td>A3179</td>
<td>Montefiore Medical Center 951 Prospect Avenue Dental Department Bronx, NY 10459 (718) 860-8440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dentistry

Garcia, Floralba
Practice ID: AD185
Peg General Dental
747 Melrose Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 585-5124
Additional Languages: Spanish

Gardezi, Qasim
Practice ID: A4767
Qasim Gardezi Dds
1042 Southern Boulevard
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 617-2257
Additional Languages: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Garg, Ridhima
Practice ID: A1564
Poe Dental Clinic
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 817-7920

Gelman, Simone
Practice ID: A3313
Gun Hill Dental Associates, Pc
3425 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 671-0480
Additional Languages: Spanish

Germanakos, Angela
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628
Additional Languages: Greek

Germanakos, Angela
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315
Additional Languages: Greek

Ghobashy, Ibrahim M.
Practice ID: AD641
Fordham Road Dental
327 East Fordham Road
2nd Floor
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 933-8400

Gill, Shahnaaz
Practice ID: AA103
R.g. Dental Office Pc
330 East 204th Street
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 652-0290
Additional Languages: Spanish

Gizerskaya, Alla
Practice ID: AA737
Pinnacle Dental Care, Pc
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Gochman, Richard J.
Practice ID: A1559
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669

Goldstein, Jeffrey
Practice ID: AD641
Fordham Road Dental
327 East Fordham Road
2nd Floor
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 933-8400

Golian, Arshia
Practice ID: A9655
Ismile Family Dental Center
817 East 180th Street
Bronx, NY 10460
(718) 295-0121
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicap Accessible
# Dentistry

**Golian, Arshia**  
Practice ID: AA721  
I Smile Dental Center  
820 East Tremont Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10460  
(718) 466-4660  
Additional Languages: Spanish  

**Gorbunov, Dmitry**  
Practice ID: AA033  
Emil Blank Dds  
3055 3rd Avenue  
Suite B  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 665-1000  
Additional Languages: Russian  

**Gordon, Jason R.**  
Practice ID: A9695  
Jason R Gordon, Dds, Pc  
724 Pelham Parkway South  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(347) 281-9444  
Additional Languages: Spanish  

**Greco, David L.**  
Practice ID: AD678  
American Dental Offices  
2535 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(718) 365-4900  

**Gross, Peter**  
Practice ID: A-195  
Gentle Dental Care  
2967 Morgan Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10469  
(718) 655-1972  
Additional Languages: Spanish  

**Grun, Andrei A.**  
Practice ID: AD418  
Metro Community Health Centers  
979 Cross Bronx Expressway  
Bronx, NY 10460  
(718) 665-7565  
Additional Languages: Hungarian, Romanian, Spanish  

**Habib, John G.**  
Practice ID: AA818  
505 Dental Associates  
505 Claremont Parkway  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 299-3600  
Additional Languages: Arabic, Spanish  

**Hakim, Steven H.**  
Practice ID: AA043  
Kips Bay Boys & Girls Dental  
1930 Randall Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10473  
(917) 792-8299  

**Hakim, Steven H.**  
Practice ID: A9614  
Urban Health Plan, Inc.  
882 Hunts Point Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10474  
(718) 589-2440  

**Halpert, Nandor**  
Practice ID: AD245  
Parkchester Dental Group  
7 Hugh Grant Circle  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 792-0137  
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Hungarian, Russian  

**Halpert, Nandor**  
Practice ID: A9641  
Urban Health Plan, Inc.  
882 Hunts Point Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10474  
(718) 589-2440  

**Han, Grace B.**  
Practice ID: A9652  
Family Dental Center  
251 West Kingsbridge Road  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(718) 884-7400  
Additional Languages: Korean  

---

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice ID/Name</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2531 Han, Yangsook</td>
<td>East Tremont Medical Center 930 East Tremont Ave</td>
<td>(718) 860-1111</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2984 Haque, Samina</td>
<td>New Horizon Dental, Pcc 961 East 174th St Suite B150</td>
<td>(718) 861-8060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA738 Hirji, Azim</td>
<td>St. Ann’s Dental Office 679 E. 138th St</td>
<td>(718) 585-3311</td>
<td>Gujarati, Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA033 Hirsch, Lawrence M.</td>
<td>Emil Blank Dds 3055 3rd Ave Suite B</td>
<td>(718) 665-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD678 Hirschhorn, Philip L.</td>
<td>American Dental Offices 2535 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 365-4900</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9890 Hong, Byoung E.</td>
<td>E Z Dental Care 86 West 183rd St</td>
<td>(718) 367-4222</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9890 Jacobo, Amarilis A.</td>
<td>Amarilis Jacobo Dental Office 824 East 181st St</td>
<td>(718) 933-0531</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9903 Jacoby, Sanford</td>
<td>Comfort Dental, Pllc 591 East Tremont Ave</td>
<td>(646) 393-5181</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1851 Jimenez, Yakdiel</td>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center 25 East 183rd St, Walton Ave Annex</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1852 Jimenez, Yakdiel</td>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center 85 West Burnside Ave</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A496 Juste, Dominique</td>
<td>Ramon Velez Health Center 754 East 151st St</td>
<td>(347) 352-2484</td>
<td>Haitian-Creole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Juste, Dominique
Practice ID: A9596
La Casa De Salud, Inc.
966 Prospect Avenue
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 842-1412
Additional Languages:
*Haitian-Creole

Karam, Maged F.
Practice ID: A3713
Maged Karam, Dds
2190 Boston Road
Suite 1l
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 823-7707
Additional Languages:
Arabic, Spanish

Katayev, Benjamin
Practice ID: A1796
Benjamin V. Katayev, Dds, Pc
140 De Kruijf Place
Co-op City, Bldg 6
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 379-1700
Additional Languages:
Russian

Katayev, Benjamin
Practice ID: A9721
Empire Dental Care, Pc
1963 Grand Concourse
Suite Li
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 294-8800
Additional Languages:
Russian

Katayev, Boris I.
Practice ID: AD699
Willis Dental Care
417 East 138th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 292-6311
Additional Languages:
Russian

Katkovskaya, Polina
Practice ID: A7889
Morrisania Diagnostic & Treatment Center
1225 Gerard Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 960-2911
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Kaur, Simerjit
Practice ID: AD678
American Dental Offices
2535 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 365-4900
Additional Languages:
Hindi, Urdu

Katsis, Miroslava
Practice ID: AA810
E Z Dental Care
86 West 183rd Street
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 367-4222
Additional Languages:
Polish, Russian, Spanish,
Ukrainian

Khan, Yasir U.
Practice ID: AA578
Bruckner Dental Group, Llp
910 Thierry Avenue
Suite 1c
Bronx, NY 10473
(718) 589-3131
Additional Languages:
Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Khaykin, Aleksandr I.
Practice ID: A3690
Khaykin & Magidenko Dds
2132 Matthews Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 792-4782
Additional Languages:
Russian

Kiumehr, Siavash
Practice ID: AA818
505 Dental Associates
505 Claremont Parkway
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 299-3600
Additional Languages:
Persian

Handicap Accessible
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Koenig, Regina M.
Practice ID: A9480
Montefiore At North Broadway
5500 Broadway, Suite 102
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10463
(347) 577-4950

Kowalczyk, Annette C.
Practice ID: AA737
Pinnacle Dental Care, Pc
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439
Additional Languages: Polish

Krahn, Manuela Del Car
Practice ID: AD678
American Dental Offices
2535 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 365-4900
Additional Languages: Spanish

Krasnov, Ross
Practice ID: AD520
Bay Plaza Mall Dental
200 Baychester Avenue
Suite 311c
Bronx, NY 10475
(347) 625-6438
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Krom, Karina
Practice ID: AD520
Bay Plaza Mall Dental
200 Baychester Avenue
Suite 311c
Bronx, NY 10475
(347) 625-6438
Additional Languages: Russian

Kuo, John
Practice ID: A7889
Morrisania Diagnostic & Treatment Center
1225 Gerard Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 960-2911
Additional Languages: Chinese

Langiulli, Richard A.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628
Additional Languages: Portuguese, Spanish

Krom, Karina
Practice ID: AD520
Bay Plaza Mall Dental
200 Baychester Avenue
Suite 311c
Bronx, NY 10475
(347) 625-6438
Additional Languages: Russian

Kuo, John
Practice ID: A7889
Morrisania Diagnostic & Treatment Center
1225 Gerard Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 960-2911
Additional Languages: Chinese

Langiulli, Richard A.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628
Additional Languages: Portuguese, Spanish

Lawrence, Claudia S.
Practice ID: A3313
Gun Hill Dental Associates, Pc
1425 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 671-0480

Lawrence, Claudia S.
Practice ID: AA382
My Dentist, Pc
5227 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(212) 693-1111

Lee, Cheong E.
Practice ID: A1851
Morris Heights Health Center
25 East 183rd Street, Walton Avenue Annex
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400

Lee, Cheong E.
Practice ID: A1852
Morris Heights Health Center
85 West Burnside Avenue
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400

Lee, Eun Jung
Practice ID: A9652
Family Dental Center
251 West Kingsbridge Road
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-7400
Additional Languages: Korean

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Lee, Jessica M.
Practice ID: A9667
We Smile Dental, Pc
1959a Westchester Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 822-6086
Additional Languages: Korean

Lee, Sur
Practice ID: AD678
American Dental Offices
2535 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 365-4900
Additional Languages: Korean

Leong, David
Practice ID: A1530
Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue
1575 Blondell Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461
(888) 700-6623

Leung, Oilim
Practice ID: A1851
Morris Heights Health Center
25 East 183rd Street, Walton Avenue Annex
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400

Leung, Oilim
Practice ID: A1852
Morris Heights Health Center
85 West Burnside Avenue
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400

Levy, Scott J.
Practice ID: A1917
The Children’s Aid Society
910 East 172nd Street
3rd Floor
Bronx, NY 10460
(347) 767-2200

Lieberman, David
Practice ID: A1530
Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue
1575 Blondell Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461
(888) 700-6623

Liebman, Arnold I.
Practice ID: A7890
Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center
234 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-5690

Loftus, Colleen N.
Practice ID: AA737
Pinnacle Dental Care, Pc
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439

Lunger, Kristine M.
Practice ID: A9721
Empire Dental Care, Pc
1963 Grand Concourse
Suite Ll
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 294-8800

Mack-gates, Kenyatta
Practice ID: AA011
Stevenson Family Health Ctr
731 White Plains Road
Bronx, NY 10473
(718) 589-8775

Magidenko, Roman
Practice ID: A3690
Khaykin & Magidenko Dds
2132 Matthews Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 792-4782
Additional Languages: Russian

Mahadkar, Alopa M.
Practice ID: A3592
Alopa Mahadkar, Dds
534 East 138th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 665-5001
Additional Languages: Hindi

Mahadkar, Chinar
Practice ID: A3592
Alopa Mahadkar, Dds
534 East 138th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 665-5001
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicapped Accessible
Dentistry

Makiling, Mark R.
Practice ID: AA008
Care For The Homeless
1911-21 Jerome Avenue
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 943-1341
Additional Languages: Spanish

Makiling, Mark R.
Practice ID: AD250
Care For The Homeless
2759 Webster Avenue
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-4892
Additional Languages: Spanish

Maksumova, Irina
Practice ID: AD520
Bay Plaza Mall Dental
200 Baychester Avenue Suite 311c
Bronx, NY 10475
(347) 625-6438
Additional Languages: Russian

Manalad, Teresa A.
Practice ID: AA340
Gentledental General Dentistry
2278 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 584-2274
Additional Languages: French, Spanish, Tagalog/Filipino

Margolin, Robert E.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628

Margolin, Robert E.
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315

Mark, Leonard
Practice ID: A9480
Montefiore At North Broadway
5500 Broadway, Suite 102
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10463
(347) 577-4950

Markale, Jagdish
Practice ID: AD190
Jagdish N. Markale, Dds
1171 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 588-7878

Marmol, Paula R.
Practice ID: A1809
Paula Marmol Dental Office
1719 Westchester Avenue
Bronx, NY 10472
(718) 542-7204
Additional Languages: Spanish

Martyniak, James
Practice ID: A1533
Montefiore At Schiff Pavillion
3444 Kossuth Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10467
(888) 700-6623

Master-patel, Gemini
Practice ID: AA638
New York Dental Health, Pc
2202 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 365-6389

Master-patel, Gemini
Practice ID: AD080
New York Dental Health
660 Westchester Avenue
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 292-6946

McCrorey, Brittany
Practice ID: A1559
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669

McCrorey, Brittany
Practice ID: A9527
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
2739-45 Third Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1022

Handicap Accessible
**Dentistry**

**Mcpartland, Esperanza**  
Practice ID: AA613  
Esperanza A. Rodriguez, Dds, Pc  
2406 Walton Avenue Suite B  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(718) 364-7791  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Mehra, Monica**  
Practice ID: A9012  
Monica Mehra Dds  
997 Prospect Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10459  
(718) 842-6030  
Additional Languages: Hindi, Spanish

**Melillo, James**  
Practice ID: A1533  
Montefiore At Schiff Pavillion  
3444 Kossuth Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(888) 700-6623

**Mercedes, Hector L.**  
Practice ID: A1804  
H & M Aesthetic Dental Office  
759 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10455  
(718) 401-2304  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Merrick, Kareem J.**  
Practice ID: AD824  
Hudson River Healthcare  
1543-1545 Inwood Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10452  
(855) 681-8700

**Miranda, Andres**  
Practice ID: A2249  
Genesis Dentistry, Pc  
375 East Fordham Road  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 584-4061  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Moinamini, Shahriar**  
Practice ID: A9793  
Elgar Family Dental, Pc  
120 Elgar Place Unit B  
Bronx, NY 10475  
(718) 708-7171  
Additional Languages: Persian, Spanish

**Molletas, Marianne**  
Practice ID: A2984  
New Horizon Dental, Pc  
961 East 174th Street Suite B150  
Bronx, NY 10460  
(718) 861-8060  
Additional Languages: Greek, Spanish

**Morgan, Prince**  
Practice ID: A1827  
Martin Luther King Jr. H.c. Dental Dept  
1265 Franklin Avenue 3rd Floor  
Bronx, NY 10456  
(718) 503-7737

**Morgan, Prince**  
Practice ID: A1559  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 992-7669

**Morgan, Sheree**  
Practice ID: A1563  
Caribbean Dental Associates  
509 Willis Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10452  
(718) 292-8966  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Moronta Trejo, Ruben**  
Practice ID: A2248  
Caribbean Dental Associates  
509 Willis Avenue  
3rd Floor  
Bronx, NY 10455  
(718) 292-8966  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicapped Accessible
Dentistry

Morrow, John
Practice ID: A7896
Segundo Ruiz Belvis Diagnostic & Treatment Center
545 East 142nd Street
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 579-1723

Muniz, Maria A.
Practice ID: AA737
Pinnacle Dental Care, Pc
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439
Additional Languages: Spanish

Muniz, Maria A.
Practice ID: A9722
Open Dental, Pc
432 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 618-7564
Additional Languages: Spanish

Musheev, Alexander U.
Practice ID: AD699
Willis Dental Care
417 East 138th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 292-6311
Additional Languages: Russian

Myers, Ronald J.
Practice ID: AD641
Fordham Road Dental
327 East Fordham Road
2nd Floor
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 933-8400

Nadler, Gary
Practice ID: A3313
Gun Hill Dental Associates, Pc
1425 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 671-0480

Nawlo, Moise
Practice ID: AA110
Lincoln Dental
225a East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 993-0073
Additional Languages: Russian

Newsome, Nadine L.
Practice ID: A1533
Montefiore At Schiff Pavillion
3444 Kossuth Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 500-6623

Nguyen, Loc V.
Practice ID: AA638
New York Dental Health, Pc
2202 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 365-6389

Nho, Jaein
Practice ID: AA382
My Dentist, Pc
5227 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(212) 693-1111
Additional Languages: Korean, Spanish

Niknam-razi, Sepideh
Practice ID: A2984
New Horizon Dental, Pc
961 East 174th Street
Suite B150
Bronx, NY 10460
(718) 861-8060
Additional Languages: Persian, Spanish

Offman, Matthew M.
Practice ID: AD824
Hudson River Healthcare
1543-1545 Inwood Avenue
Bronx, NY 10452
(855) 681-8700

Osborne, Michael W.
Practice ID: A8151
Walton Family Health Center
1894 Walton Avenue
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 583-2700

Handicap Accessible
# Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Michael W.</td>
<td>AA011</td>
<td>Stevenson Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>(718) 589-8775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovrutsky, Dmitry</td>
<td>AD678</td>
<td>American Dental Offices</td>
<td>(718) 365-4900</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco, Christiane</td>
<td>A1827</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. H.c. Dental Dept</td>
<td>(718) 503-7737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco, Christiane</td>
<td>A1559</td>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallapati, Ruth S.</td>
<td>AD692</td>
<td>Institute For Family Health At Westchester Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Priti N.</td>
<td>A4932</td>
<td>Pugsley Dental Center</td>
<td>(718) 794-0384</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pena, Carmen F.</td>
<td>A8151</td>
<td>Walton Family Health Center</td>
<td>(718) 583-2700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persaud Jr., Gunanand</td>
<td>A1722</td>
<td>The Townsend Dental Practice, Pc</td>
<td>(718) 299-1724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persaud Jr., Gunanand</td>
<td>A7890</td>
<td>Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center</td>
<td>(718) 579-5690</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polanco, Jacqueline</td>
<td>A1551</td>
<td>Mmg-comprehensive Health Care</td>
<td>(888) 700-6623</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez-robinson, Ana</td>
<td>A9971</td>
<td>Dental Saver Pc</td>
<td>(718) 378-2262</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pena, Carmen F.</td>
<td>AA011</td>
<td>Stevenson Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>(718) 589-8775</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
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Polanco, Jacqueline  
Practice ID: A1533  
Montefiore At Schiff Pavilion  
3444 Kossuth Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(888) 700-6623  
Additional Languages:  
Spanish  

Polanco, Jacqueline  
Practice ID: A2553  
O.I.m. Ambulatory Care Center, Inc.  
4234 Bronx Boulevard  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(347) 341-4330  
Additional Languages:  
Spanish  

Polanco, Jacqueline  
Practice ID: A9480  
Montefiore At North Broadway  
5500 Broadway, Suite 102  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(347) 577-4950  
Additional Languages:  
Spanish  

Polanco, Jacqueline  
Practice ID: A3179  
Montefiore Medical Center  
951 Prospect Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10459  
(718) 860-8440  
Additional Languages:  
Spanish  

Polinsky, Aaron  
Practice ID: A-518  
Family Dental Care  
2532 University Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(718) 295-0203  
Additional Languages:  
Hebrew, Spanish  

Popović, Ioana  
Practice ID: AA638  
New York Dental Health, Pc  
2202 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 365-6389  
Additional Languages:  
Romanian  

Rabizadeh, Albert  
Practice ID: AA638  
New York Dental Health, Pc  
2202 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 365-6389  
Additional Languages:  
German, Hebrew  

Raja, Sara  
Practice ID: AD699  
Willis Dental Care  
417 East 138th Street  
Bronx, NY 10454  
(718) 292-6311  
Additional Languages:  
Spanish  

Ramamurthi, Krishnan  
Practice ID: A8151  
Walton Family Health Center  
1894 Walton Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 583-2700  

Ramos-munoz, Pedro  
Practice ID: A1533  
Montefiore At Schiff Pavilion  
3444 Kossuth Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(888) 700-6623  

Ramos-munoz, Pedro  
Practice ID: A9480  
Montefiore At North Broadway  
5500 Broadway, Suite 102  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(347) 577-4950  

Ramos-munoz, Pedro  
Practice ID: A3179  
Montefiore Medical Center  
951 Prospect Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10459  
(718) 860-8440  

Rastogi, Rajendra  
Practice ID: AD707  
R.c. Rastogi Dds  
2062 Morris Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 484-0788  
Additional Languages:  
Hindi, Urdu  

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Reyes, Maritza
Practice ID: A1851
Morris Heights Health Center
25 East 183rd Street, Walton Avenue Annex
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish

Reyes, Maritza
Practice ID: A1852
Morris Heights Health Center
85 West Burnside Avenue
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rijos, Carmen M.
Practice ID: A8176
Bronx Dental Center Inc.
2420 Davidson Avenue
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 563-0303
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rob, M.m. Abdur
Practice ID: A3415
Bronx-queens Dental Care, Pc
780 East Tremont Avenue
Bronx, NY 10460
(718) 731-6176
Additional Languages: Bengali, Bangla, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Rock, Alexander
Practice ID: A6678
American Dental Offices
2535 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 365-4900
Additional Languages: Russian

Rodriguez, Felix J.
Practice ID: A8195
F J R Dental Office
2951 Grand Concourse
Suite 6
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 561-0773
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rojas, Ana
Practice ID: A8195
Marble Hill Dental Office
3024 Kingsbridge Avenue
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 584-9890
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rosen, Rachel
Practice ID: A9193
American Dental Offices
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315
Additional Languages: Hebrew

Rosen, Rachel
Practice ID: A9193
Gun Hill Dental Associates, Pc
1425 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 671-0480
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rosenberg, Dara J.
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628

Rosenberg, Dara J.
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ross, Todd A.**  
Practice ID: AA818  
505 Dental Associates  
505 Claremont Parkway  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 299-3600 |
| **Sabbagh, Elliot**  
Practice ID: AA721  
I Smile Dental Center  
820 East Tremont Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10460  
(718) 466-4660  
Additional Languages: Arabic, Hebrew, Spanish |
| **Sabbagh, Elliot**  
Practice ID: AA955  
Ismile Family Dental Center  
251 West Kingsbridge Road  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(718) 884-7400  
Additional Languages: Arabic, Hebrew, Spanish |
| **Sanchez, Francisca A.**  
Practice ID: A9812  
Dn Family Dental Care  
3207 Bainbridge Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(347) 843-8100  
Additional Languages: Spanish |
| **Saint Paul, Lourdes J.**  
Practice ID: A7890  
Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center  
234 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 579-5690  
Additional Languages: French |
| **Saline, Richard C.**  
Practice ID: AD678  
American Dental Offices  
2535 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(718) 365-4900 |
| **Saloshin, Clifford**  
Practice ID: A-741  
Clifford N. Saloshin, Dds  
2277 Westchester Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 829-4646  
Additional Languages: Spanish |
| **Samuels, Jacqueline D.**  
Practice ID: A1827  
Martin Luther King Jr. H.c. Dental Dept  
1265 Franklin Avenue  
3rd Floor  
Bronx, NY 10456  
(718) 503-7737  
Additional Languages: Spanish |
| **Samuels, Jacqueline D.**  
Practice ID: A1559  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
1775 Grand Concourse  
6th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 992-7669  
Additional Languages: Spanish |
| **Sanchez, Niulka B.**  
Practice ID: A9578  
Bruckner Dental Group, Llp  
910 Thieriot Avenue  
Suite 1c  
Bronx, NY 10473  
(718) 589-3131  
Additional Languages: Spanish |

6 Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Sonia</td>
<td>A8086</td>
<td>Urban Health Plan, Inc.</td>
<td>1065 Southern Boulevard Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandozi, Nadia K.</td>
<td>A2984</td>
<td>New Horizon Dental, P.C.</td>
<td>961 East 174th Street Suite B150 Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(718) 861-8060</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarowitz, Andrew T.</td>
<td>AA233</td>
<td>Community Dental Care Of Nyc</td>
<td>47 East 167th Street Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(718) 293-1603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scher, Elliot W.</td>
<td>A3398</td>
<td>Friendly Dental</td>
<td>1523 Westchester Avenue Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 542-1444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiopu, Mihaela</td>
<td>A8151</td>
<td>Walton Family Health Center</td>
<td>1894 Walton Avenue Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 583-2700</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwanderla, James J.</td>
<td>AA682</td>
<td>Metro Community Health Centers</td>
<td>979 Cross Bronx Expressway Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(718) 665-7565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sever, Kyle D.</td>
<td>A9193</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>260 East 188th Street Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 960-9315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sever, Martha C.</td>
<td>A8086</td>
<td>Urban Health Plan, Inc.</td>
<td>1065 Southern Boulevard Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Vinod K.</td>
<td>A9157</td>
<td>Vinod K. Sharma Dds</td>
<td>1715 University Avenue Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 294-0700</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
| Dentistry |
|----------|-----------------|
| Shim, David J. | Practice ID: AD520 Bay Plaza Mall Dental 200 Baychester Avenue Suite 311c Bronx, NY 10475 (347) 625-6438 Additional Languages: Chinese |
| Singh, Jewan | Practice ID: A1559 Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center 1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 992-7669 |
| Singh, Narinder P. | Practice ID: AD678 American Dental Offices 2535 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10468 (718) 365-4900 Additional Languages: Hindi, Punjabi |
| Soodoo, Kirk W. | Practice ID: AA011 Stevenson Family Health Ctr 731 White Plains Road Bronx, NY 10473 (718) 589-8775 |
| Stines, Suzette M. | Practice ID: AD250 Care For The Homeless 2759 Webster Avenue Bronx, NY 10458 (718) 220-4892 Additional Languages: *Haitian-Creole |
| Sulcov, Alan R. | Practice ID: AD057 Alan Richard Sulcov, Dds 2063-b Bartow Avenue Bronx, NY 10475 (718) 671-0071 |
| Sullivan, Josephine | Practice ID: A2365 North Central Bronx Hospital 3424 Kossuth Avenue Dental Clinic Fl 2a Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 519-3302 |
| Sullivan, Oliver C. | Practice ID: A1559 Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center 1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 992-7669 |
| Sunshine, Edward M. | Practice ID: A9721 Empire Dental Care, Pc 1963 Grand Concourse Suite Li Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 294-8800 Additional Languages: Spanish |
| Tavers, Genaro J. | Practice ID: AA467 Tavers Dental Care, Pc 2002 Grand Avenue Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 299-1340 Additional Languages: Spanish |

*Handicap Accessible*
Dentistry

Taylor, Godrick A.
Practice ID: AA719
Concourse Plaza Family Dental Llc
230 East 161st Street
Suite 90
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 992-8200

Tickoo, Malvika
Practice ID: AE022
Marvel Smiles
3366 Boston Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 547-5280
Additional Languages: Hindi

Turet, Lee
Practice ID: A4781
Lee Turet DDS
3411 Jerome Avenue
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 231-0303
Additional Languages: Spanish

Ubu, Ngozi A.
Practice ID: A1564
Poe Dental Clinic
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 817-7920

Ubu, Ngozi A.
Practice ID: A9527
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
2739-45 Third Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1022

Uzolina-shportko, Kristine
Practice ID: AD520
Bay Plaza Mall Dental
200 Baychester Avenue
Suite 311c
Bronx, NY 10475
(347) 625-6438
Additional Languages: Russian

Vani, Kaushik S.
Practice ID: A3614
Kaushik Vani DDS
214 East 165th Street
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-2151
Additional Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish

Vega Morales, Victor E.
Practice ID: A8086
Urban Health Plan, Inc.
1065 Southern Boulevard
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 589-2440
Additional Languages: Spanish

Velazquez, Ismarie
Practice ID: A8086
Urban Health Plan, Inc.
1065 Southern Boulevard
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 589-2440
Additional Languages: Spanish

Velazquez, Ismarie
Practice ID: A2553
O.I.M. Ambulatory Care Center, Inc.
4234 Bronx Boulevard
Bronx, NY 10466
(347) 341-4330
Additional Languages: Spanish

Veloz, Ricardo J.
Practice ID: AD374
Marble Hill Dental Office
3024 Kingsbridge Avenue
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 584-9890
Additional Languages: Spanish

Vibhakar, Rickin
Practice ID: A3313
Gun Hill Dental Associates, PC
1425 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(718) 671-0480
Additional Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Vibhakar, Rickin**  
Practice ID: AA818  
505 Dental Associates  
505 Claremont Parkway  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 299-3600  
Additional Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu |
| **Williams, Marta**  
Practice ID: A1551  
Mmg-comprehensive Health Care  
305 East 161st Street  
Lower Level  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(888) 700-6623 |
| **Yakobashvili, Guram**  
Practice ID: A9646  
Glad Dental, Pc  
293 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(646) 404-5005  
Additional Languages: Georgian, Russian, Spanish |
| **Vinjamuri, Ramesh K.**  
Practice ID: AA868  
Ramesh K. Vinjamuri, Dds, Pc  
823 Westchester Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10455  
(718) 893-0080  
Additional Languages: Bengali;bangla, Hindi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu |
| **Williams, Hallie**  
Practice ID: A8086  
My Dentist, Pc  
5227 Broadway  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(212) 693-1111  
Additional Languages: Russian |
| **Yeoh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: AA682  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
2101 Quarry Road  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-6628 |
| **Volotsenko, Dmitriy Y.**  
Practice ID: AA382  
My Dentist, Pc  
5227 Broadway  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(212) 693-1111  
Additional Languages: Russian |
| **Yeoh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: A9193  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
260 East 188th Street  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 960-9315 |
| **Yeoh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: A9614  
Urban Health Plan, Inc.  
882 Hunts Point Avenue Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10474  
(718) 589-2440  
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Spanish |
| **Wong, Jake H.**  
Practice ID: AD520  
Bay Plaza Mall Dental  
200 Baychester Avenue  
Suite 311c  
Bronx, NY 10475  
(347) 625-6438 |
| **Wong, Jake H.**  
Practice ID: A2984  
New Horizon Dental, Pc  
961 East 174th Street  
Suite B150  
Bronx, NY 10460  
(718) 861-8060 |
| **Yeh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: AA682  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
2101 Quarry Road  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-6628 |
| **Wong, Jake H.**  
Practice ID: AA382  
My Dentist, Pc  
5227 Broadway  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(212) 693-1111  
Additional Languages: Russian |
| **Yeh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: A9193  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
260 East 188th Street  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 960-9315 |
| **Yeh, Alvyn**  
Practice ID: A9614  
Urban Health Plan, Inc.  
882 Hunts Point Avenue Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10474  
(718) 589-2440  
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Spanish |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
<th>General Dentist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoon, Bora</strong></td>
<td><strong>Westchester</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A9722</td>
<td><strong>Aguirre, Luz M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Dental, Pc</td>
<td>Practice ID: AD659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 East 149th Street</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 618-7564</td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yopa, Steve D.</strong></td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: AD520</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Plaza Mall Dental</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Baychester Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 311c</td>
<td><strong>Albanese, Salvatore C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>Practice ID: A9021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 625-6438</td>
<td>Concerned Dental Care Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester Ny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>35 East Grassy Sprain Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>Suite 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 337-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yu, Nancy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A1917</td>
<td><strong>Alvarez, Jesus M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children’s Aid Society</td>
<td>Practice ID: A7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 East 172nd Street</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
<td>Centers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>165 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 767-2200</td>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zamechek, Yana</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alvarez, Jesus M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: AA103</td>
<td>Practice ID: AD659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.g. Dental Office Pc</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 East 204th Street</td>
<td>Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 652-0290</td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alvarez, Jesus M.
Practice ID: A8096
Open Door Family Medical Center, Inc.
5 Grace Church Street
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899
Additional Languages: Spanish

Behm, Thomas
Practice ID: A9425
Peekskill Dental Associates Pc
901 Main Street
Suite 200
Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 739-9400

Behm, Thomas
Practice ID: AD959
Yonkers Dental Associates
945 Yonkers Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 964-1000

Bhasin, Komaljit
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141
Additional Languages: Punjabi

Bhatty, Neena M.
Practice ID: A7706
Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.
165 Main Street
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263

Bhatty, Neena M.
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141

Bittone, Marina
Practice ID: A1995
Riverview Dental Care, Pc
50 Riverdale Avenue
Suite 1
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 375-6735
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Russian, Spanish

Blonda-gil, Nora
Practice ID: A3195
Greenburgh Health Center
295 Knollwood Road
White Plains, NY 10607
(914) 989-7600
Additional Languages: Spanish

Blonda-gil, Nora
Practice ID: A3196
Yonkers Community Health Center
30 South Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 968-4898
Additional Languages: Spanish

Chan, Dennis
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141

Chan, Dennis
Practice ID: A8096
Open Door Family Medical Center, Inc.
5 Grace Church Street
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899

Handicap Accessible
## Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Neha S.</td>
<td>A2511</td>
<td>38 Beekman Avenue Suite 1</td>
<td>914-631-0999</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Dental Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Swati</td>
<td>A7220</td>
<td>436 South Broadway</td>
<td>914-968-3330</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jr., Walter G.</td>
<td>A2486</td>
<td>33 Lincoln Avenue New Rochelle</td>
<td>914-235-1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>NY 10801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farokhzadeh, Farzin</td>
<td>A9552</td>
<td>169 Park Avenue</td>
<td>914-965-3864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Kimberly A.</td>
<td>A7706</td>
<td>165 Main Street Ossining</td>
<td>914-941-1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Kimberly A.</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td>914-631-4141</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisler, Benjamin M.</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>945 Yonkers Avenue</td>
<td>914-964-1000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkers Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Bernardo R.</td>
<td>A3194</td>
<td>107 West 4th Street</td>
<td>914-699-7200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Bernardo R.</td>
<td>A3195</td>
<td>Greenburgh Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>295 Knollwood Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Bernardo R.</td>
<td>A3196</td>
<td>Yonkers Community Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 968-4898</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 South Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grcevic, Joan C.</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habib, John G.</td>
<td>A9552</td>
<td>Park Avenue Smiles</td>
<td>(914) 965-3864</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169 Park Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hames, Clifford</td>
<td>A1890</td>
<td>Hudson River Healthcare, Inc</td>
<td>(914) 734-8840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1037 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriksson, Hagop</td>
<td>A3195</td>
<td>Greenburgh Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>Armenian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>295 Knollwood Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriksson, Hagop</td>
<td>A3196</td>
<td>Yonkers Community Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 968-4898</td>
<td>Armenian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 South Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriksson, Naida M.</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical</td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hijazin, Daniela L.</td>
<td>AD552</td>
<td>Westchester Dental</td>
<td>(914) 698-2122</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>444 E. Boston Post Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinojosa, Lizette</td>
<td>A3194</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 699-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107 West 4th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dentistry

Ilan, Joshua D.
Practice ID: AA435
Complete Dental Care
1019 Park Street
Suite 201
Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 737-1911
Additional Languages: Spanish

Iraj, Raha M.
Practice ID: A8096
Open Door Family Medical Center, Inc.
5 Grace Church Street
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899

Ismailova-aronov, Syuzana
Practice ID: A1995
Riverview Dental Care, Pc
50 Riverdale Avenue
Suite 1
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 375-6735
Additional Languages: Persian, Russian, Spanish

Jacobs, William
Practice ID: A9203
William Jacobs, Dds, Pc
2 Gramatan Avenue
Suite 208
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 664-2102
Additional Languages: French, Portuguese

Jason, Barry L.
Practice ID: AA724
Csi Dental Of Westchester
9 West Prospect Avenue
Suite 207
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 699-8940

Jimenez-soto, Carolina
Practice ID: A7706
Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.
165 Main Street
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263
Additional Languages: Spanish

Jimenez-soto, Carolina
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141
Additional Languages: Spanish

Jove, Danielle K.
Practice ID: A9203
William Jacobs, Dds, Pc
2 Gramatan Avenue
Suite 208
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 664-2102

Kandinov, Miryem
Practice ID: A1995
Riverview Dental Care, Pc
50 Riverdale Avenue
Suite 1
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 375-6735
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Russian, Spanish

Kandinov, Yelena D.
Practice ID: A1995
Riverview Dental Care, Pc
50 Riverdale Avenue
Suite 1
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 375-6735
Additional Languages: Persian, Russian, Spanish

Kara, Munzer B.
Practice ID: AD193
Munzer B. Kara, Dds,
110 Westchester Avenue
2nd Floor
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 612-4446

Khatoon, Rubina
Practice ID: AD848
Aqua Dental
172 N Highland Avenue
Suite 1
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 523-2228
Additional Languages: Hindi

Handicap Accessible
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Korik, Boris M.
Practice ID: A1938
Joseph Leanza, Dds, Pc
1 East Post Road
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 682-5105
Additional Languages: Russian

Kumar, Joseph A.
Practice ID: A1890
Hudson River Healthcare, Inc
1037 Main Street
Dental
Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 734-8840

Leanza, Joseph
Practice ID: A1938
Joseph Leanza, Dds, Pc
1 East Post Road
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 682-5105
Additional Languages: Spanish

Lobel, Etta J.
Practice ID: AA244
Chilmark Dental
15 Pleasantville Road
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-2200
Additional Languages: Spanish

Lozano, Claudia M.
Practice ID: A7706
Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.
165 Main Street
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263

Lozano, Claudia M.
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141

Lozano, Claudia M.
Practice ID: A8096
Open Door Family Medical Center, Inc.
5 Grace Church Street
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899

Lucksom-garcia, Zinamit
Practice ID: A3194
Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center
107 West 4th Street
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 699-7200

Lucksom-garcia, Zinamit
Practice ID: A3195
Greenburgh Health Center
295 Knollwood Road
White Plains, NY 10607
(914) 989-7600

Macdonald, Daniel E.
Practice ID: A2494
Summit Dental Associates, Pc.
2 Park Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10703
(914) 964-8148
Additional Languages: German, Italian, Spanish

Manzo, Laura E.
Practice ID: A7706
Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.
165 Main Street
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263

Manzo, Laura E.
Practice ID: AD659
Open Door Family Medical Centers
300 North Broadway
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
(914) 631-4141

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Markovitch, Loredana I.</td>
<td>A9939</td>
<td>Westchester Smile Design 984 North Broadway Suite 410 Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 476-3838</td>
<td>Hebrew, Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markovitch, Shay</td>
<td>A9939</td>
<td>Westchester Smile Design 984 North Broadway Suite 410 Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 476-3838</td>
<td>Hebrew, Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Eric</td>
<td>A4298</td>
<td>Eric S. Marshall, Dmd 21 North Main Street Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 939-3278</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew, Rekha R.</td>
<td>A1890</td>
<td>Hudson River Healthcare, Inc 1037 Main Street Dental Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 734-8840</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Meena S.</td>
<td>A3194</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center 107 West 4th Street Mount Vernon, NY 10550 (914) 699-7200</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Meena S.</td>
<td>A3195</td>
<td>Greenburgh Health Center 295 Knollwood Road White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler, Gary</td>
<td>A9425</td>
<td>Peekskill Dental Associates Pc 901 Main Street Suite 200 Peekskill, NY 10566 (914) 739-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadler, Gary</td>
<td>A9552</td>
<td>Park Avenue Smiles 169 Park Avenue Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 965-3864</td>
<td>Persian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogando, Dora M.</td>
<td>A3194</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center 107 West 4th Street Mount Vernon, NY 10550 (914) 699-7200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogando, Dora M.</td>
<td>A3195</td>
<td>Greenburgh Health Center 295 Knollwood Road White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Practice ID</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogando, Dora M.</td>
<td>A3196</td>
<td>Yonkers Community Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 968-4898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 South Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polinsky, Aaron</td>
<td>A1839</td>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td>(914) 684-2244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 Martine Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cameo House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raguram, Amutha</td>
<td>A1995</td>
<td>Riverview Dental Care, Pc</td>
<td>(914) 375-6735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Riverdale Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parveen, Farida</td>
<td>A2127</td>
<td>Todd D. Wortman, Dds, Pc</td>
<td>(914) 636-6363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Lockwood Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY 10801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous-cole, Paulette P.</td>
<td>A7706</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Miriam</td>
<td>AD670</td>
<td>Miriam Dental</td>
<td>(914) 800-9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>183 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss, Sarah</td>
<td>A7706</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous-cole, Paulette P.</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss, Sarah</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Alexandria A.</td>
<td>AD552</td>
<td>Westchester Dental 444 E. Boston Post Road Suite 209 Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td>(914) 698-2122</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Ronald</td>
<td>A1785</td>
<td>Westchester Dental Services 47 Mamaroneck Avenue White Plains, NY 10601</td>
<td>(914) 997-0566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadighpour, Amir</td>
<td>A9552</td>
<td>Park Avenue Smiles 169 Park Avenue Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 965-3864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schecter, Allison J.</td>
<td>A9425</td>
<td>Peekskill Dental Associates Pc 901 Main Street Suite 200 Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 739-9400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schecter, Allison J.</td>
<td>AD959</td>
<td>Yonkers Dental Associates 945 Yonkers Avenue Yonkers, NY 10704</td>
<td>(914) 964-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semaan, Melad B.</td>
<td>A9939</td>
<td>Westchester Smile Design 984 North Broadway Suite 410 Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 476-3838</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadman, Sadredine</td>
<td>AA172</td>
<td>Hudson River Healthcare, Inc 503 South Broadway Suite 210 Yonkers, NY 10705</td>
<td>(914) 965-9771</td>
<td>French, Persian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaev, Sanford R.</td>
<td>A-760</td>
<td>Sanford Shaev, Dds 105 Stevens Avenue Suite 606 Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td>(914) 699-6191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siciliano, Antoinette</td>
<td>A9021</td>
<td>Concerned Dental Care Of Westchester Ny 35 East Grassy Sprain Road Suite 103 Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-5252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitler, Christine</td>
<td>A1890</td>
<td>Hudson River Healthcare, Inc 1037 Main Street Dental Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 734-8840</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucker, Derik</td>
<td>A1890</td>
<td>Hudson River Healthcare, Inc 1037 Main Street Dental Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 734-8840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez-tiburcio, Ana</td>
<td>A9425</td>
<td>Peekskill Dental Associates Pc 901 Main Street Suite 200 Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 739-9400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
### Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia, Jennifer A.</td>
<td>AD444</td>
<td>282 Columbus Avenue</td>
<td>West Harrison</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Harrison, NY 10604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 948-0406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer A. Sylvia, Dmd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrrakou, Konstantina</td>
<td>A9939</td>
<td>Westchester Smile Design</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>984 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 476-3838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Karen L.</td>
<td>AD321</td>
<td>185 Maple Avenue</td>
<td>White Plains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 102</td>
<td>NY 10601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 949-0892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortman, Todd D.</td>
<td>A2127</td>
<td>505 Claremont Parkway</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 299-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3444 Kossuth Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yee, Amanda</td>
<td>A7706</td>
<td>1776 Eastchester Road</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 518-1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 North Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 631-4141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yee, Amanda</td>
<td>AD659</td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Grace Church Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 937-8899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Door Family Medical Center, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>689 Mamaroneck Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 732-0233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oral Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avila, Karen F.</td>
<td>A8546</td>
<td>1776 Eastchester Road</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 518-1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babayev, Imanuel</td>
<td>AA818</td>
<td>505 Dental Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3444 Kossuth Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 299-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jason S.</td>
<td>A5874</td>
<td>3444 Kossuth Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 700-6623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastidas, Jairo</td>
<td>A5874</td>
<td>3444 Kossuth Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 700-6623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicapped Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodey, Janet C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A8277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241 Castle Hill Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 590-9917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodey, Janet C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A6921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403 Grand Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 590-8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodey, Janet C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A8746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5209 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(646) 964-5960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodey, Janet C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A8479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6118 Riverdale Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(347) 590-9915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Marc D.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775 Grand Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buch, Sanford</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 Walton Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 583-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carunchio, Michele J.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Smiles Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Bartow Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 708-8144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doscher, Jesse C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: AA682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 Quarry Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 960-6628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doscher, Jesse C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice ID: A6867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 East 188th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 960-9315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Dowrich, Ingrid
Practice ID: A5884
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669

Fang, James C.
Practice ID: A8587
Hanuman Oral Surgery, PLLC
2070 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 716-8400
Additional Languages: Chinese

Fathimani, Kayvan
Practice ID: A7890
Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center
234 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-5690

Fathimani, Kayvan
Practice ID: A5874
Montefiore At Schiff Pavilion
3444 Kossuth Avenue
Dental Department
Bronx, NY 10467
(888) 700-6623

Feygin, Avi
Practice ID: A1722
The Townsend Dental Practice, PC
1606 Townsend Avenue
1st Floor
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 299-1724
Additional Languages: Russian

Fisher, David
Practice ID: A8546
Parkchester Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Assoc.
1776 Eastchester Road
Suite 230
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 518-1776

Glied, Allen N.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628
Additional Languages: Spanish

Grewal, Prabhdeep S.
Practice ID: A8277
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, LLC
1241 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 590-9917
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Grewal, Prabhdeep S.**  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc  
2403 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(347) 590-8150 |
| **Guglielmi, Marcello**  
Practice ID: A7163  
Toothfairy Nyc Oral & Maxillo  
432 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10455  
(718) 618-7565  
Additional Languages: Italian |
| **Henkin, Jennifer L.**  
Practice ID: A6978  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc  
3056 Third Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(347) 590-9251 |
| **Grewal, Prabhdeep S.**  
Practice ID: A6978  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc  
3056 Third Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(347) 590-9251 |
| **Guglielmi, Marcello**  
Practice ID: A7937  
Toothfairy Nyc Oral & Maxillo  
563 East Tremont Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 466-4500  
Additional Languages: Italian |
| **Henkin, Jennifer L.**  
Practice ID: A8277  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc  
1241 Castle Hill Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(347) 590-9917 |
| **Henkin, Jennifer L.**  
Practice ID: A8746  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc  
5209 Broadway  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(646) 964-5960 |
| **Grewal, Prabhdeep S.**  
Practice ID: A8746  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc  
5209 Broadway  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(646) 964-5960 |
| **Henkin, Jennifer L.**  
Practice ID: A8479  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc  
6118 Riverdale Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10471  
(347) 590-9915 |

*Handicap Accessible*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hirsch, Bradley A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice ID: A8277&lt;br&gt;Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc&lt;br&gt;1241 Castle Hill Avenue&lt;br&gt;Bronx, NY 10462&lt;br&gt;(347) 590-9917&lt;br&gt;Additional Languages: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hirsch, Bradley A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice ID: A6921&lt;br&gt;Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc&lt;br&gt;2403 Grand Concourse&lt;br&gt;Bronx, NY 10468&lt;br&gt;(347) 590-8150&lt;br&gt;Additional Languages: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hirsch, Bradley A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice ID: A6978&lt;br&gt;Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc&lt;br&gt;3056 Third Avenue&lt;br&gt;Bronx, NY 10451&lt;br&gt;(347) 590-9251&lt;br&gt;Additional Languages: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honrado, Maria A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice ID: A7968&lt;br&gt;Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc&lt;br&gt;3457 Boston Road&lt;br&gt;Bronx, NY 10469&lt;br&gt;(347) 590-9916&lt;br&gt;Additional Languages: Tagalog/Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honrado, Maria A.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice ID: A6921&lt;br&gt;Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc&lt;br&gt;2403 Grand Concourse&lt;br&gt;Bronx, NY 10468&lt;br&gt;(347) 590-8150&lt;br&gt;Additional Languages: Tagalog/Filipino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
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Kasahara, Takehiro
Practice ID: A8277
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
1241 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 590-9917
Additional Languages: Hindi, Japanese, Spanish

Kasahara, Takehiro
Practice ID: A8746
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
5209 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(646) 964-5960
Additional Languages: Hindi, Japanese, Spanish

Kasahara, Takehiro
Practice ID: A4879
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
6118 Riverdale Avenue
Bronx, NY 10471
(347) 590-9915
Additional Languages: Hindi, Japanese, Spanish

Korban, Tarek
Practice ID: A7163
Toothfairy Nyc Oral & Maxillo
432 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 618-7565

Korban, Tarek
Practice ID: A7937
Toothfairy Nyc Oral & Maxillo
563 East Tremont Avenue
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 466-4500

Lane, Christopher J.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628

Lane, Christopher J.
Practice ID: A6867
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315

Langsam, Barry
Practice ID: A5090
Montefiore Dental At Cerc
1225 Morris Park Avenue
Suite 1a1
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 839-7084

Lee, Mimi Joonyoung
Practice ID: A8277
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
1241 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 590-9917
Additional Languages: Korean, Spanish

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Lee, Mimi Joonyoung
Practice ID: A6921
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
2403 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(347) 590-8150
Additional Languages:
Korean, Spanish

Lee, Mimi Joonyoung
Practice ID: A6978
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
3056 Third Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(347) 590-9251
Additional Languages:
Korean, Spanish

Lee, Mimi Joonyoung
Practice ID: A7968
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
3457 Boston Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(347) 590-9916
Additional Languages:
Korean, Spanish

Lee, Mimi Joonyoung
Practice ID: A8746
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
5209 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(646) 964-5960
Additional Languages:
Korean, Spanish

Martin, Hunter J.
Practice ID: A6921
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
2403 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(347) 590-8150

Martin, Hunter J.
Practice ID: A6978
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
3056 Third Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(347) 590-9251

Martin, Hunter J.
Practice ID: A8537
Hanuman Oral Surgery, Pllc
2070 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 716-8400

Martin, Hunter J.
Practice ID: A8918
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
3457 Boston Road
Bronx, NY 10469
(347) 590-9916

Lieberman, Benn L.
Practice ID: A8746
505 Dental Associates
505 Claremont Parkway
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 299-3600

Lieberman, Benn L.
Practice ID: A5937
North Central Bronx Hospital
3424 Kossuth Avenue
Dental Clinic Fl 2a
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 519-3302

Lorenzo, Dorothy R.
Practice ID: A5276
Dental Specialties Of Ny
301 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 740-6000

Handicap Accessible
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Mines III, Robert E.
Practice ID: AS276
Dental Specialties Of Ny
301 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 740-6000

Moore, Marlon K.
Practice ID: A8546
Parkchester Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Assoc.
1776 Eastchester Road
Suite 230
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 518-1776

Nolan, Patrick
Practice ID: A1530
Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue
1575 Blondell Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461
(888) 700-6623

Oana, Gabriela C.
Practice ID: A8736
Oral Surgery Of Riverdale, Pc
3333 Henry Hudson Parkway
Suite 9
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 796-4550
Additional Languages: Romanian

O’connor, Brendan
Practice ID: A5884
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: French, Italian

Onyejiuwa, Andrew
Practice ID: A5884
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
1775 Grand Concourse
6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 992-7669

Philbert, Rawle F.
Practice ID: A7890
Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center
234 East 149th Street
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-5690

Price II, Mckinley L.
Practice ID: A8746
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
5209 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(646) 964-5960

Price II, Mckinley L.
Practice ID: A8747
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
6118 Riverdale Avenue
Bronx, NY 10471
(347) 590-9915

Handicap Accessible

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Selznick, Jay K.
Practice ID: A8746
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
5209 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(646) 964-5960

Selznick, Jay K.
Practice ID: A8479
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
6118 Riverdale Avenue
Bronx, NY 10471
(347) 590-9915

Shah, Jesal V.
Practice ID: A8277
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
1241 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 590-9917
Additional Languages: Hindi

Shah, Jesal V.
Practice ID: A8479
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
6118 Riverdale Avenue
Bronx, NY 10471
(347) 590-9915
Additional Languages: Hindi

Smith, Kevin D.
Practice ID: A8277
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
1241 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 590-9917

Smith, Kevin D.
Practice ID: A6921
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
2403 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10468
(347) 590-8150

Smith, Kevin D.
Practice ID: A6978
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
3056 Third Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(347) 590-9251

Smith, Kevin D.
Practice ID: A8746
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery Llc
5209 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(646) 964-5960

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

Smith, Kevin D.
Practice ID: A8479
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery, Llc
6118 Riverdale Avenue
Bronx, NY 10471
(347) 590-9915

Su, James
Practice ID: A5546
Dr. James Su
2600 Netherland Avenue
Suite 109
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-8878
Additional Languages: Chinese, Spanish

Wiltz, Mauricio
Practice ID: A1530
Montefiore Dental Facility At Blondell Avenue
1575 Blondell Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461
(888) 700-6623
Additional Languages: Spanish

Oral Surgery

Westchester

Arnoldt, Adam N.
Practice ID: A7211
Westchester Smile Design
984 North Broadway
Suite 410
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 476-3838

Avila, Karen F.
Practice ID: A5044
Briarcliff Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Pllc
325 South Highland Avenue
Suite 107
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
(914) 236-3136

Breiman, Andrew
Practice ID: A5185
Yonkers Oral Surgery
73 Market Street
Suite 377
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 779-5606
Additional Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

Chung, David P.
Practice ID: A5044
Briarcliff Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Pllc
325 South Highland Avenue
Suite 107
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
(914) 236-3136

Drescher, Edward M.
Practice ID: A9021
Concerned Dental Care Of Westchester Ny
35 East Grassy Sprain Road
Suite 103
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-5252
Additional Languages: German

Fatehi, Jalal
Practice ID: A6704
Sanford Shaev, Dds
105 Stevens Avenue
Suite 606
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 699-6191
Additional Languages: Persian, Spanish, Turkish

Ghobadi, Shahin
Practice ID: A5194
Rockledge Dental
1600 Harrison Avenue
Suite 101
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
(914) 698-4090
Additional Languages: Hindi, Persian, Spanish

Guglielmi, Marcello
Practice ID: A6674
Westchester Oral & Maxillofacial Associates
19 Bradhurst Avenue
Suite 2500n
Hawthorne, NY 10532
(914) 592-0440
Additional Languages: Italian

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kur, Benjamin R.</td>
<td>A6674</td>
<td>19 Bradhurst Avenue, Suite 2500n, Hawthorne, NY 10532</td>
<td>(914) 592-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Cameron D.</td>
<td>AD959</td>
<td>945 Yonkers Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10704</td>
<td>(914) 964-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Michael D.</td>
<td>A9021</td>
<td>35 East Grassy Sprain Road, Suite 103, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntee, Kerry</td>
<td>A9021</td>
<td>35 East Grassy Sprain Road, Suite 103, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payami, Ali</td>
<td>A5256</td>
<td>2649 Strang Boulevard, Suite 202, Yorktown Heights, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 245-6642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothenberg, Scott M.</td>
<td>A9552</td>
<td>169 Park Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 965-3864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song, In Hee J.</td>
<td>A5256</td>
<td>169 Park Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 965-3864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlo, Igor</td>
<td>A6674</td>
<td>19 Bradhurst Avenue, Suite 2500n, Hawthorne, NY 10532</td>
<td>(914) 592-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiston, Randi</td>
<td>A5256</td>
<td>2649 Strang Boulevard, Suite 202, Yorktown Heights, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 245-6642</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Dentistry

**Bronx**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice ID</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azimi, Mahtab</td>
<td>A6038</td>
<td>Jay Fensterstock, Dds, Pc 55 East Moshulu Parkway North Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 652-7370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Hoz, Maria Jose</td>
<td>A1827</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. H.c. Dental Dept 1265 Franklin Avenue 3rd Floor Bronx, NY 10456 (718) 503-7737 Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Hoz, Maria Jose</td>
<td>A5883</td>
<td>Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center 1775 Grand Concourse 6th Floor Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 992-7669 Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elashmawy, Lyman</td>
<td>A9695</td>
<td>Jason R Gordon, Dds, Pc 724 Pelham Parkway South Bronx, NY 10462 (347) 281-9444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How, Rosemarie</td>
<td>A8857</td>
<td>The Dental &amp; Oral Surgery Center @ Jacobi Med Ctr 1400 Pelham Parkway South Bldg 1, Flr 3 Rm 3ne Bronx, NY 10461 (718) 918-3422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How, Rosemarie</td>
<td>A2365</td>
<td>North Central Bronx Hospital 3424 Kossuth Avenue Dental Clinic Fl 2a Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 519-3302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Daniel</td>
<td>A8967</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 2021 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 960-3744 Additional Languages: Hebrew, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Daniel</td>
<td>A8969</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 2101 Quarry Road Bronx, NY 10457 (718) 960-6628 Additional Languages: Hebrew, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Daniel</td>
<td>A8966</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 260 East 188th Street Bronx, NY 10458 (718) 960-9315 Additional Languages: Hebrew, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzen, Barry</td>
<td>A8967</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 2021 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10453 (718) 960-3744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzen, Barry</td>
<td>A8969</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center, Inc. 2101 Quarry Road Bronx, NY 10457 (718) 960-6628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katzen, Barry  
Practice ID: A8966  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
260 East 188th Street  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 960-9315

Kaufman, Eliaz  
Practice ID: A6038  
Jay Fensterstock, Dds, Pc  
55 East Mosholu Parkway North  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 652-7370

Lam, Kei M.  
Practice ID: AD245  
Parkchester Dental Group  
7 Hugh Grant Circle  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 792-0137  
Additional Languages: Chinese

Lewis, Zalman  
Practice ID: AD719  
Starbrite Dental  
2580 East Tremont Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 824-4597

Mckenzie-tola, Marie  
Practice ID: AD245  
Parkchester Dental Group  
7 Hugh Grant Circle  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 792-0137

Molinas, Sandra  
Practice ID: A8967  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
2021 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 960-3744  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Molinas, Sandra  
Practice ID: A8969  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
2101 Quarry Road  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-6628  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Molinas, Sandra  
Practice ID: AS059  
St. Barnabas Hospital  
4422 Third Avenue  
Dental Department  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-6839  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Ramos Ortiz, James  
Practice ID: A6038  
Jay Fensterstock, Dds, Pc  
55 East Mosholu Parkway North  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 652-7370

Sheinberg, Stephen H.  
Practice ID: A5883  
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center  
1775 Grand Concourse  
6th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 992-7669

Silverbrand, Howard S.  
Practice ID: A5090  
Howard Silverbrand Dds  
2136 Matthews Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 409-1610
Dentistry

Villa, Lucy  
Practice ID: AD520  
Bay Plaza Mall Dental  
200 Baychester Avenue  
Suite 311c  
Bronx, NY 10475  
(347) 625-6438  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Alavi, Mohammad  
Practice ID: A8151  
Walton Family Health Center  
1894 Walton Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10453  
(718) 583-2700  
Additional Languages: Persian

Beydoun, Fadi I.  
Practice ID: A9552  
Westchester Park Avenue Smiles  
169 Park Avenue  
Yonkers, NY 10703  
(914) 965-3864  
Additional Languages: Arabic, French, Russian

Debenedictis, Anthony  
Practice ID: AA682  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
2101 Quarry Road  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-6628  
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish

Kaufman, Eliaz  
Practice ID: A9021  
Concerned Dental Care Of Westchester Ny  
35 East Grassy Sprain Road  
Suite 103  
Yonkers, NY 10710  
(914) 337-5252

Debenedictis, Anthony  
Practice ID: A9193  
Union Community Health Center, Inc.  
260 East 188th Street  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 960-9315  
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish

Rafferty, Thomas  
Practice ID: A6015  
Galleria Mall Dental, Pc  
100 Main Street  
White Plains, NY 10601  
(914) 997-9000

Einbinder, Kalmen D.  
Practice ID: A7890  
Lincoln Medical And Mental Health Center  
234 East 149th Street  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 579-5690

Wetzler, Evan S.  
Practice ID: A5670  
Evan S. Wetzler, Dds, Pllc  
200 Veterans Road  
Building B, Suite 8  
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598  
(914) 245-1550

Handicap Accessible
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Rosenberg, Simon W.
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628

Rosenberg, Simon W.
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315

Sternberger, Rebecca
Practice ID: AA682
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
2101 Quarry Road
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6628

Sternberger, Rebecca
Practice ID: A9193
Union Community Health Center, Inc.
260 East 188th Street
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-9315
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>County Served</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;O Surgical Supply</td>
<td>266 East Gun Hill Road, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 654-1882</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Living Now, Inc.</td>
<td>185 Oser Avenue, Hauppauge, NY 11788</td>
<td>(631) 348-0032</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVB, Inc. d/b/a G&amp;L Medical Equipment and Supplies</td>
<td>2402 McDonald Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11223</td>
<td>(718) 332-6090</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Court Surgical and Hospital Supply Corp.</td>
<td>9131 Bedell Lane, Brooklyn, NY 11236</td>
<td>(718) 257-1800</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics East Inc</td>
<td>1776 Eastchester Road, Bronx, NY 10465</td>
<td>(718) 892-1103</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medstar Surgical &amp; Breathing Equipment</td>
<td>1185 Commerce Ave, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(800) 631-3031</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integra Partners IPA, LLC</td>
<td>100 Wall Street, Suite 2502, New York, NY 10005</td>
<td>(888) 246-4730</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Clean Home, Inc.</td>
<td>1324 East 15th Street, Brooklyn, NY 11230</td>
<td>(718) 627-5781</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Home Care, Med Supplies, Inc.</td>
<td>2001 McDonald Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11223</td>
<td>(718) 376-3131</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Metro Home Care Services
4 West Prospect Avenue
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 667-0300
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: French, Creole, Mandarin, Korean

Chinese-American Planning Council Home Attendant Program, Inc.
1 York Street
2nd Floor
New York, NY 10013
(212) 219-8100
County Served- Bronx

Concepts of Independence
984 North Broadway
Suite II- 05
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 997-0670
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Recco Home Care Service, Inc.
145 Huguenot Street
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 654-0003
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish, French, Creole, Mandarin, Korean, Cantonese, Russian, Polish
Bethel Nursing Home
Company Certified Home Health Agency
2042 Albany Post Road
Suite 2
Croton on Hudson, NY 10520
(914) 941-1300
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Cabrini Certified Home Health Agency
115 Broadway
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
(914) 693-6800
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Montefiore Certified Home Care Agency
Montefiore Medical Center
1 Fordham Road
Suite 1100
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 405-4800
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Rebekah Rehabilitation & Extended Care Center
1070 Havemeyer Avenue
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 863-6200
County Served- Bronx
Additional Languages: Spanish

United Hebrew Home of New Rochelle Certified Home Health Agency, Inc.
40 Willow Drive
New Rochelle, NY 10805
(914) 665-8701
County Served- Westchester

Visiting Nurse Services of Westchester
360 Mamaroneck Avenue
White Plains, NY 10605
(914) 682-1480
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Handicap Accessible
### Home Care - Licensed Home Care Agency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>County Served</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent Care of New York, Inc</td>
<td>27 Main Street</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 682-3988</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Metro Home Care Services</td>
<td>4 West Prospect Avenue</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td>(914) 667-0300</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>French, Creole, Mandarin, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any-Time Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>5 Waller Avenue</td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10601</td>
<td>(914) 761-7100</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale Care Group, LLC</td>
<td>505 Eight Avenue</td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10601</td>
<td>(914) 971-4444</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Care, Inc</td>
<td>4119 White Plains Road</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10466</td>
<td>(718) 324-1400</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Choice Home Health Care</td>
<td>2275 Olinville Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 319-2525</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Aide Services, Inc. d/b/a</td>
<td>40 North Airmont Road</td>
<td>Montebello, NY 10901</td>
<td>(845) 425-6555</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant Care Health Services</td>
<td>3535 Wayne Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 704-1100</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Hebrew, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Home Health Care</td>
<td>946 McDonald Avenue</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11218</td>
<td>(718) 972-2929</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Holding Company, LLC d/b/a Extended at Home Care</td>
<td>370 7th Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10001</td>
<td>(212) 356-4200</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Chinese, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotham Per Diem, Inc</td>
<td>2488 Grand Concourse, Room 220</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 733-2400</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Acquisition Corp dba Elara Caring</td>
<td>70-00 Austin Street</td>
<td>Forest Hills, NY 11375</td>
<td>(718) 657-2966</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td>Korean, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G's Services, LLC</td>
<td>134 Poningo Street</td>
<td>Rye Brook, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 653-0123</td>
<td>Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Handicap Accessible](#)
Home Care- Licensed Home Care Agency

New Vision Home Care Services
37 Saw Mill Road
Suite 200
Hawthorne, NY 10532
(914) 449-8021
County Served- Bronx,
Westchester
Additional Languages: French, Creole, Spanish

People Care Inc.
110 Mamaroneck Avenue
Suite 2A
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 422-3917
County Served- Bronx,
Westchester

Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc
1 North Lexington Avenue
Suite 200
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 428-7722
County Served- Bronx,
Westchester

Ultimate Care, Inc.
1000 Gates Avenue
4th Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11221
(718) 257-0702
County Served- Bronx,
Westchester

Handicap Accessible
**Home Delivered Meals**

**God’s Love We Deliver**  
166 Avenue of the Americas  
New York, NY 10013  
(212) 294-8102  
County Served- Bronx, Westchester  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Meals On Wheels of White Plains, Inc.**  
311 North Street  
White Plains, NY 10605  
(914) 946-6878  
County Served- Westchester  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Mid Bronx Senior Citizens Council, Inc.**  
Mid Bronx Meals on Wheels  
900 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 588-8200  
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

**PurFoods LLC d/b/a/ Mom’s Meals**  
3210 SE Corporate Woods Drive  
Ankeny, IA 50021  
(866) 716-3257  
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

**Westchester Jewish Community Services**  
845 North Broadway  
White Plains, NY 10603  
(914) 761-0600  
County Served- Westchester  
Additional Languages: Spanish
Medication Therapy

Alexander Infusion, LLC
d/b/a Avanti Health Care Services
75 Nassau Terminal Road
New Hyde Park, NY 11040
(516) 280-1000
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages:
Spanish, Italian
6
Handicap Accessible
### Nutrition

#### Facility Based

**Bronx**

- **Wakefield Ambulatory Care Center**
  - Montefiore Medical Center
  - 4234 Bronx Boulevard
  - Bronx, NY 10466
  - (347) 341-4300

#### Home Based

- **Gotham Per Diem, Inc.**
  - 75 Maiden Lane
  - 7th Floor
  - New York, NY 10038
  - (212) 477-3600
  - County Served: Bronx, Westchester

- **Meals On Wheels of White Plains, Inc.**
  - 311 North Street
  - White Plains, NY 10605
  - (914) 946-6878
  - County Served: Westchester
  - Additional Languages: Spanish

- **Montefiore Certified Home Care Agency**
  - Montefiore Medical Center
  - 1 Fordham Road
  - Suite 1100
  - Bronx, NY 10458
  - (718) 405-4800
  - County Served: Bronx, Westchester

- **Rebekah Rehabilitation & Extended Care Center**
  - 1070 Havemeyer Avenue
  - Bronx, NY 10462
  - (718) 863-6200
  - County Served: Bronx
  - Additional Languages: Spanish

---

*Handicap Accessible*
### Outpatient Rehabilitation Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>Bronx</th>
<th>Facility Based</th>
<th>Westchester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronx Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10465</td>
<td><strong>Montefiore Wakefield Rehab</strong></td>
<td>Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx, NY 10466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3611 East Tremont Avenue Bronx, NY 10465</td>
<td>600 East 233rd Street Bronx, NY 10466</td>
<td>(718) 920-9171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 904-9581</td>
<td>(718) 920-4083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - 1250 Waters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moses Rehab</strong></td>
<td>Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Waters Place, Tower 1 10th Floor Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>3444 Kossuth Avenue Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 920-4083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(914) 597-3860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - Bronx</strong></td>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - 6 Exec</strong></td>
<td>6 Executive Boulevard Suite# 280 Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2826 Westchester Avenue Suite #201 Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>(914) 597-3850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(914) 597-2424</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy</td>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - Armonk</strong></td>
<td>99 Business Park Drive Armonk, NY 10504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MMC Department of Rehab</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(914) 597-2165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montefiore Medical Center</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Blondell Avenue Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - Main Campus</strong></td>
<td>785 Mamaroneck Avenue Bldg B White Plains, NY 10605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718) 405-8410</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy</td>
<td>(914) 597-2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montefiore Rehab</strong></td>
<td><strong>Burke Rehabilitation - Mamaroneck</strong></td>
<td>703 West Boston Post Road Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montefiore Medical Center</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy</td>
<td>(914) 761-9565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3199 Bainbridge Avenue 4th Floor Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>Special Services: Physical Therapy</td>
<td>(914) 761-9565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(929) 222-3454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Handicap Accessible
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outpatient Rehabilitation Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Rehabilitation - Purchase</td>
<td>3020 Westchester Avenue Purchase, NY 10577</td>
<td>(914) 597-2133</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Rehabilitation - Somers</td>
<td>325 Route 100 Suite #106 Somers, NY 10589</td>
<td>(914) 597-2890</td>
<td>Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Rehabilitation - Yonkers</td>
<td>73 Market Street Suite #178A Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 597-2882</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northway Physical Therapy, PC</td>
<td>944 North Broadway Suite G-02 Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 375-5605</td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Stern Physical Therapy</td>
<td>167 Route 304 Suite 108 Bardonia, NY 10954 (845) 625-2810 County Served: Bronx, Westchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
**Personal Emergency Response System (PERS)**

**American Medical Alert Corp**
36-36 33rd Street
Suite 103
Long Island City, NY 11106
(866) 491-5207
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish, French

**LifeLine System Company**
111 Lawrence Street
MS-28
Framingham, MA 01702
(508) 988-1298
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: French, Polish, Mandarin, Cantonese
Special Services: Wireless PERS

**MedScope America Corporation**
222 W. Lancaster Avenue
Paoli, PA 19301
(800) 645-2060
County Served- Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish, Russian
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Handicap Accessible
**Podiatry**

**Bronx**

Comprehensive Family Care Center  
Montefiore Medical Center  
1621 Eastchester Road  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 405-8040

Comprehensive Family Foot Center, PLLC  
658 East 233rd Street  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(718) 798-9409

Comprehensive Health Care Center  
Montefiore Medical Center  
305 East 161st Street  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 579-2500

Department of Rehabilitation  
Montefiore Medical Center  
1500 Blondell Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 405-8417

Family Health Center  
Montefiore Medical Center  
1 Fordham Plaza  
5th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 933-2400

Goris, Enid, DPM  
111 East 210th Street  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 920-4321

Montefiore Medical Center  
Comprehensive Family Care Center  
658 East 233rd Street  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(718) 798-9411  
Additional Languages: Italian, Hebrew  

Montefiore Medical Center at 3329 Bainbridge Avenue  
Montefiore Medical Center  
3329 Bainbridge Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 547-4940

Montefiore Podiatric Surgery and Medicine  
Montefiore Medical Center  
1250 Waters Place, Tower 1  
11th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 920-2060

Montefiore Podiatric Surgery and Medicine  
Montefiore Medical Center  
3400 Bainbridge Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 920-2060

Montefiore Podiatric Surgery and Medicine  
Montefiore Medical Center  
4141 Carpenter Avenue  
4th Floor  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(718) 920-2060

Montefiore Podiatric Surgery and Medicine  
Montefiore Medical Center  
105 West 188th Street  
Bronx, NY 10468  
(718) 563-0757

University Avenue Family Practice  
Montefiore Medical Center  
4234 Bronx Boulevard  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(347) 341-4300

Wakefield Ambulatory Care Center  
Montefiore Medical Center  
100-1 DeKruif Place  
Bronx, NY 10475  
(718) 671-7226  
Additional Languages: Spanish

Rothman, Lisa DPM  
Comprehensive Family Foot Center  
658 East 233rd Street  
Bronx, NY 10466  
(718) 798-9411

Handicap Accessible  
- Board Certified
Westchester

Marzano, John, DPM
Westchester Podiatric Medicine, P.C.
984 North Broadway
Suite 302
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 423-0600

Wolstein, Lewis, DPM
15 North Broadway
Suite D
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 422-0001
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified
Private Duty Nursing

Edison Home Health Care
946 McDonald Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11218
(718) 972-2929
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Extended Holding Company, LLC d/b/a Extended at Home Care
370 7th Avenue
Suite 422
New York, NY 10001
(212) 356-4200
County Served- Bronx
Additional Languages: Chinese, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish

Gotham Per Diem, Inc
75 Maiden Lane
7th Floor
New York, NY 10038
(212) 477-3600
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Mrs. G's Services, LLC
134 Poningo Street
Rye Brook, NY 10573
(914) 653-0123
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

People Care Inc.
110 Mamaroneck Avenue
Suite 2A
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 422-3917
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc
1 North Lexington Avenue
Suite 200
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 428-7722
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Ultimate Care, Inc.
1000 Gates Avenue
4th Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11221
(718) 257-0702
County Served- Bronx, Westchester

Handicap Accessible
Respiratory Therapy

Better Living Now, Inc.
185 Oser Avenue
Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 348-0032
County Served: Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish

Medstar Surgical & Breathing Equipment
1185 Commerce Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(800) 631-3031
County Served: Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish
Skilled Nursing Facility

**Bronx**

**Casa Promesa**  
308 East 175th Street  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-7604  
Special Services: AIDS

**Eastchester Rehabilitation & Health Care Center**  
2700 Eastchester Road  
Bronx, NY 10469  
(718) 231-5550  
Additional Languages: French, Hatian, Creole, Spanish, Korean, Arabic, Italian, Hebrew, Tagalog, Hindi  
Special Services: Ventilator Beds

**Hebrew Home for the Aged at Riverdale**  
5901 Palisade Avenue  
Riverdale, NY 10471  
(718) 581-1782

**Hope Center for HIV and Nursing Care**  
1401 University Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10452  
(718) 408-6333  
Special Services: AIDS

Kings Harbor Multicare Center  
2000 East Gun Hill Road  
Bronx, NY 10469  
(718) 320-0400  
Additional Languages: Igbo, Swahili, Yoruba, Albanian, Arabic, French, Tagalog, Greek, Dutch, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, Polish, Yiddish, Creole

**Pelham Parkway Nursing and Rehabilitation**  
2401 Laconia Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10469  
(718) 798-8600  
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish, Vietnamese, Russian

**Rebekah Rehabilitation & Extended Care Center**  
1070 Havemeyer Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10462  
(718) 863-6200  
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Riverdale SNF d/b/a Schervier Rehabilitation and Nursing**  
2975 Independence Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10463  
(718) 548-1700

Wayne Center For Nursing & Rehabilitation  
3530 Wayne Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 655-1700  
Additional Languages: Spanish, Hebrew, Russian  
Special Services: Ventilator Beds

Handicap Accessible
Skilled Nursing Facility

**Westchester**
Adira at Riverside Rehabilitation and Nursing
120 Odell Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 964-3333
Special Services: Ventilator Beds

Bethel Nursing Home Company Inc.
19 Narangasett Avenue
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-7300
Additional Languages: Korean, Spanish

Bethel Springvale Nursing Home
67 Springvale Road
Croton on Hudson, NY 10520
(914) 739-6700

Dumont Center for Rehabilitation
676 Pelham Road
New Rochelle, NY 10805
(914) 632-9600
Special Services: Ventilator Beds

New York State Veteran’s Home at Montrose
2090 Albany Post Road
Montrose, NY 10548
(914) 788-6144

**Regency Extended Care Center**
65 Ashburton Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 963-4000
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Sans Souci Rehabilitation and Nursing Center**
115 Park Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10703
(914) 423-9800
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Schaffer Extended Care Center**
16 Guion Place
New Rochelle, NY 10802
(914) 365-3800

**Wartburg Home of Evangelical Lutheran Church**
1 Wartburg Place
Mount Vernon, NY 10552
(914) 699-0800
Additional Languages: Spanish

Handicap Accessible
Social and Environmental Support

A&O Surgical Supply
266 East Gun Hill Road
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 654-1882
County Served: Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish

Belle Cleaning Services, LLC
64 Elmwood Avenue
Roosevelt, NY 11575
(347) 462-1893
County Served: Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: French, Spanish, Haitian Creole, Russian

Better Living Now, Inc.
185 Oser Avenue
Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 348-0032
County Served: Bronx, Westchester
Additional Languages: Spanish

Halo Network, Inc.
221 Broadway
Suite 206
Amityville, NY 11701
(631) 789-7373
County Served: Bronx

Home Clean Home, Inc.
1324 East 15th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11230
(718) 627-5781
County Served: Bronx, Westchester

Handicap Accessible
### Social Day Care

#### Bronx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruckner Forever Young Adult Day Care, Inc.</td>
<td>80 Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx, NY 10454</td>
<td>(917) 891-8753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Arms Circle, Inc.</td>
<td>860 East 161st Street, Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(347) 913-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Town at Grace Avenue Day Care Center DBA Silver Springs Adult Day Care Center</td>
<td>280 West 231 Street, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 514-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Services: Millenial Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Westchester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Services of Westchester, Inc.</td>
<td>My Second Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Radio Circle</td>
<td>(914) 241-0770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY Yonkers Adult Care Inc</td>
<td>525 Nepperhan Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 376-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Edna L. Roker Social Adult Day Center, Inc</td>
<td>430 North Street, White Plains, NY 10605</td>
<td>(914) 761-3885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg Home of Evangelical Lutheran Church</td>
<td>1 Wartburg Place, Mount Vernon, NY 10552</td>
<td>(914) 699-0800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Languages:
- Cantonese, Spanish
- Spanish

Handicap Accessible
Transportation

Non-emergency Transportation is transport by ambulance, ambulette, taxi or livery service at the appropriate level for the member’s condition to obtain necessary medical care and services reimbursed through the Medicaid or Medicare programs. To schedule non-emergency transportation, please call Montefiore Diamond Care at 1-855-556-6683 Option 1, Monday through Friday from 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM. You must request your regular transportation at least 72 hours in advance. You can also schedule online at http://member.logisticare.com/.

If your ride does not arrive when you have scheduled it, you can request assistance by calling the “Where’s My Ride” number by calling 1-855-556-6683, option 1 and following the additional prompts to reach “Where’s my ride.”

Traslados

Se denomina traslado que no es de emergencia al transporte en ambulancia, vehículos para discapacitados (ambulette), taxis o servicios de vehículos de alquiler de nivel adecuado para la condición del miembro a fin de recibir la atención médica y los servicios necesarios que se reembolsan a través de programas de Medicaid o Medicare. Para programar un traslado que no sea de emergencia, llame a Montefiore Diamond Care al 1-855-556-6683 opción 1, de lunes a viernes de 8:30 a. m. a 5:00 p. m. Para solicitar su traslado regular, debe hacerlo al menos con 72 horas de anticipación. También puede hacerlo por Internet en http://member.logisticare.com/.

Si su traslado no llega para cuando usted lo solicitó, puede pedir ayuda llamando al número de ubicación de traslados (Where’s My Ride) 1-855-556-6683, opción 1. Siga las indicaciones adicionales para comunicarse con el servicio de ubicación de traslados.
# Vision Care Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Afran, Scott MD</td>
<td>3777015</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Afran, Scott MD</td>
<td>37775015</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purely Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Afran, Scott MD</td>
<td>37766014</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Afran, Scott MD</td>
<td>37776014</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Afran, Scott MD</td>
<td>37800014</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Alfonso, Hernando OD</td>
<td>56830002</td>
<td>702 Allerton Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 654-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Allen, Gordon OD</td>
<td>05498001</td>
<td>3050 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 655-5444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Akano, Obinna OD</td>
<td>52761001</td>
<td>2742 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 684-5634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Akano, Obinna OD</td>
<td>35605001</td>
<td>43 E 167th St, Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(718) 992-2128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Akano, Obinna OD</td>
<td>35104005</td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Arthur Cotlar Md PLLC</td>
<td>34557001</td>
<td>2124 Bartow Ave, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 379-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Anyadike, Peace OD</td>
<td>35605001</td>
<td>43 E 167th St, Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(718) 992-2128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handicap Accessible**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>DBA</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arwade, Anita OD</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #2</td>
<td>44174005</td>
<td>25 Westchester Sq Bronx, NY 10461 (718) 597-6162</td>
<td>(718) 597-6162</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Krysten OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>33929008</td>
<td>330 E Fordham Rd Bronx, NY 10458 (917) 801-2400</td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aykelinchayev, Oksana OD</td>
<td>Visionworks</td>
<td>09796009</td>
<td>5520 Broadway Bronx, NY 10463 (718) 884-2408</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bababekova, Yuliya OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Associates</td>
<td>42819010</td>
<td>Ste 202 665 Pelham Pkwy N Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 547-2020</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bae, Peter OD</td>
<td>Kingsbridge Eye Center</td>
<td>44947006</td>
<td>103 W Kingsbridge Rd Bronx, NY 10468 (718) 432-555</td>
<td>(718) 432-555</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Farsi, Filipino, Hebrew, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballesteros Gomez, Alice OD</td>
<td>Downtown Bronx Medical Associates</td>
<td>33527001</td>
<td>234 E 149th St Bronx, NY 10451 (718) 579-6200</td>
<td>(718) 579-6200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Vista Community Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>08055000</td>
<td>882 Hunts Point Ave Bronx, NY 10474 (347) 503-7935</td>
<td>(347) 503-7935</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belous, Nadezhda OD</td>
<td>Sterling Optical</td>
<td>09689002</td>
<td>2130 White Plains Rd Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 931-0500</td>
<td>(718) 931-0500</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beylus, Keith OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>61294001</td>
<td>1755 Crosby Ave Bronx, NY 10461 (917) 708-9300</td>
<td>(917) 708-9300</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistricer, Joseph OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>37777023</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave Bronx, NY 10456 (718) 992-7669</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blace, Nancy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>30522000</td>
<td>736 Allerton Ave Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 515-2020</td>
<td>(718) 515-2020</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible

January 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blace, Nancy MD</td>
<td>37775018</td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boniuk, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>62874002</td>
<td></td>
<td>3220 Arlington Ave</td>
<td>(718) 432-2299</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Clayton OD</td>
<td>33929009</td>
<td></td>
<td>330 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Family Eye Care</td>
<td>01308000</td>
<td></td>
<td>2336 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 220-0439</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Family Eye Care</td>
<td>39343000</td>
<td></td>
<td>432 E 149th St</td>
<td>(718) 673-9337</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

**Bronx Optical Center**
Provider ID: 49243000
2 W Burnside Ave
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 280-1332
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Bronx Park Medical Surgical Associates, P.C.**
Provider ID: 35246000
Attn Renee Yearwood
4487 3rd Ave 6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

**Bronx Vision Center**
Provider ID: 36687000
417 E 138th St
Bronx, NY 10454
(917) 891-8555

**Bronx Vista Optique**
Provider ID: 49749000
3870 White Plains Rd
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 652-5801
Additional Languages: Russian

**Bronx Vista Site Eyecare**
Provider ID: 35872000
200 Baychester Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 320-2222
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Bui, Tammy OD**
Provider ID: 45915002
1539 Plimpton Ave
Bronx, NY 10452
(347) 479-1312
Additional Languages: Sign, Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

**Bui, Tammy OD**
Provider ID: 45781002
2015 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 299-7295
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

**Bui, Tammy OD**
Provider ID: 41973001
2445 Arthur Avenue
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 733-1999
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

**Bui, Tammy OD**
Provider ID: 47986001
2614 Halperin Ave
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 294-6200
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

**Burnside Optical**
Provider ID: 42310000
54 W Burnside Ave
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 299-5454
Additional Languages: Spanish

---

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DBA</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Vincente OD</td>
<td>Promesa, Inc</td>
<td>4196 Park Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 466-1573</td>
<td>Hebrew, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Antonio OD</td>
<td>National Eye Care</td>
<td>691 Co Op City Blvd, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-0551</td>
<td>French, Italian, Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canellos, Evan OD</td>
<td>Designer Optical Of Pelham Inc</td>
<td>2196 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 513-3577</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Rhonda OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>432 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 673-9337</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Rolonda OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>593 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 310-3303</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Rhonda OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>39297005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan-englender, Elzie OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 901-9500</td>
<td>French, Italian, Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Ann OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-6389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Ann OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06547010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Ann OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave 6th Floor, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-6389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Change I Wear Inc**  
Provider ID: 61294000  
1755 Crosby Ave  
Bronx, NY 10461  
(917) 708-9300  
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish |  
| **Chelnis, James MD**  
Provider ID: 45786007  
329 E 149th St  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 585-5500  
Additional Languages: Spanish |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 37777004  
1265 Franklin Ave  
Bronx, NY 10456  
(718) 992-7669  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 37750004  
1650 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 992-7669  
Additional Languages: Spanish  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 35755010  
2432 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10458  
(718) 992-7669  
Additional Languages: Spanish  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 34595005  
4422 3rd Ave  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-1397  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 37800002  
4422 3rd Ave  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-1397  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 37776003  
2739-45 Third Ave  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 838-1016  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 34595005  
3170 Webster Ave  
Bronx, NY 10467  
(718) 518-5033  
Additional Languages: Spanish  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 37800002  
4422 3rd Ave  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 960-1397  
Special Services: Exam Only |  
| **Chern, Relly MD**  
Provider ID: 43397019  
Ste 1  
1650 Grand Concourse  
Bronx, NY 10457  
(718) 992-7669  
Additional Languages: Mandarin |  
| **Chinnusamy, Kaushal OD**  
Provider ID: 45786008  
329 E 149th St  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 585-5500  
Additional Languages: Spanish |  
| **Choi, Juliana OD**  
Provider ID: 33527003  
234 E 149th St  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 579-6200  
Additional Languages: Spanish |  
| **Chu, Daniel OD**  
DBA: Downtown Bronx Medical Associates  
Provider ID: 33527003  
234 E 149th St  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 579-6200  
Additional Languages: Spanish |  
| **Cohen, Ezra OD**  
DBA: E And A Medical Solutions  
Provider ID: 09175001  
253 E 142nd St  
Bronx, NY 10451  
(718) 306-6220  
Additional Languages: Spanish |  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69469000</td>
<td>2483 Gran Concourse, Bronx, NY 10468</td>
<td>(718) 933-0187</td>
<td>Vision Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63894000</td>
<td>2856 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 585-5100</td>
<td>Special Services: Contact and Glasses, No Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64009000</td>
<td>2856 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 585-5100</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33929000</td>
<td>330 E Fordham Rd, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63895000</td>
<td>3416 Jerome Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 325-3160</td>
<td>Special Services: Contact and Glasses, No Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B0053000</td>
<td>1150 B Webster Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(347) 331-0717</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B0053001</td>
<td>930 East Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(718) 764-1633</td>
<td>Additional Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32006000</td>
<td>691 Co Op City Blvd, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-0551</td>
<td>Additional Languages: French, Italian, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37233001</td>
<td>880 River Ave, Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(212) 305-2241</td>
<td>New York Eyewear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37233002</td>
<td>880 River Ave, Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(212) 305-2241</td>
<td>New York Eyewear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37777021</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>New York Eyewear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Crane, Danielle OD
Provider ID: 37775023
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Crane, Danielle OD
Provider ID: 35755007
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Crane, Danielle OD
Provider ID: 37776021
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services:
Exam Only

Crs Optical
Provider ID: 54400000
1440 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(347) 281-4441
Additional Languages:
Greek, Spanish

Dankner Eye Associates Dr. Richard Dankner
DBA: Dr. Richard Dankner
Provider ID: 38361000
1625 Saint Peters Ave
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 823-9227

Davis, Jassimine OD
Provider ID: 45531003
Ste 797
815 Hutchinson River Pkwy
Bronx, NY 10465
(718) 569-5680

Delgado, Angelica OD
DBA: Visionworks
Provider ID: 09796011
5520 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-2408

Designer Optical
Provider ID: 09699000
815 E Tremont Ave
Bronx, NY 10460
(917) 891-8800
Additional Languages: Spanish

Deutsch, Arthur OD
DBA: Vision World Of The Bronx
Provider ID: 69421007
1324 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 863-3023
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Deutsch, Arthur OD
Provider ID: 49243001
2 W Burnside Ave
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 280-1332
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Deutsch-sokol, Robyn MD
Provider ID: 59662005
1065 Southern Blvd
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 589-2440
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam and Contact Dispense

Deutsch-sokol, Robyn MD
DBA: Urban Health Plan Inc
Provider ID: 09691001
1764 Westchester Ave
Bronx, NY 10472
(718) 589-4755
Special Services:
Exam Only

Handicapped Accessible
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Deutsch-sokol, Robyn MD
DBA: Urban Health Plan
Provider ID: 08055002
882 Hunts Point Ave
Bronx, NY 10474
(347) 503-7935
Special Services: Exam Only

Downtown Bronx Medical Associates Downtown Bronx Medical Associates
DBA: Downtown Bronx Medical Associates
Provider ID: 33527000
234 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-6200

Dr Alan M Vilinsky
Provider ID: 42752000
220 E 161st St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 681-9744
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr Anthony Rusignulo
Provider ID: 36032000
390 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-6060
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr Austin White
DBA: Super Optical Inc
Provider ID: 07738000
1549 Westchester Ave
Bronx, NY 10472
(917) 792-3500

Dr Austin White
DBA: Westchester Optical Corp.
Provider ID: 62422000
1594 Westchester Ave
Bronx, NY 10472
(718) 861-6009
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish, Turkish

Dr Austin White
Provider ID: 65042000
961 E 174th St
Bronx, NY 10460
(347) 498-1478
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Dr David E Schwartz
DBA: Steven John Opticians
Provider ID: 43559000
5901 Riverdale Ave
Bronx, NY 10471
(718) 543-3336
Additional Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

Dr Eugene Orloff
DBA: Bronx Vista Site Eyecare
Provider ID: 66176000
2204 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 324-2020
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Dr Eugene Orloff
DBA: Bronx Eye Associates
Provider ID: 42819000
Ste 202
665 Pelham Pkwy N
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 547-2020
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

Dr Eva Yan
DBA: Metro Optics Eyewear #1
Provider ID: 44173000
1332 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 829-5605
Additional Languages: Cantonese, Spanish

Dr Deborah K Kanarfogel
DBA: Cohens Fashion Optical
Provider ID: 32647000
5572 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-4297
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Dr Eugene Orloff
DBA: Metro Optics Eyewear #1
Provider ID: 44173000
1332 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 829-5605
Additional Languages: Cantonese, Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DBA/Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Eva Yan</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #2 44174000</td>
<td>25 Westchester Sq, Bronx, NY 10461 (718) 597-6162</td>
<td>Dr Eva Yan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Evan Canellos</td>
<td>Designer Optical Of Pelham Inc 61679000</td>
<td>2196 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 513-3577</td>
<td>Dr Evan Canellos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gary R Fishman</td>
<td>Vision Center Of New York 43132000</td>
<td>Ste 216-c, 2100 Bartow Ave, Bronx, NY 10475 (718) 862-3937</td>
<td>Dr Gary R Fishman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jiyoung Yoon</td>
<td>Grace Optical 59449000</td>
<td>3409 Jerome Ave, Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 655-1252</td>
<td>Dr Jiyoung Yoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jonathan Boniuk</td>
<td>62874000</td>
<td>Apt 7, 3220 Arlington Ave, Bronx, NY 10463 (718) 432-2299</td>
<td>Dr Jonathan Boniuk</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Keith Beylus</td>
<td>Sterling Optical 09689000</td>
<td>2130 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 931-0500</td>
<td>Dr Keith Beylus</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mark D Fromer</td>
<td>Mark D Fromer Md, Pc 66898000</td>
<td>Apt B6, 3130 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458 (718) 879-5728</td>
<td>Dr Mark D Fromer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicanor Lacsina</td>
<td>Bainbridge Optical 57041000</td>
<td>3120 Bainbridge Ave, Bronx, NY 10467 (718) 655-6040</td>
<td>Dr Nicanor Lacsina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Oleg Lisitsyn</td>
<td>Pelham Parkway Vision Center 57329000</td>
<td>735 Lydig Ave, Bronx, NY 10462 (718) 829-2160</td>
<td>Dr Oleg Lisitsyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ralph Paternoster</td>
<td>00205000</td>
<td>1250 Pelham Pkwy S, Bronx, NY 10461 (718) 597-3530</td>
<td>Dr Ralph Paternoster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stuart Schrier</td>
<td>42211000</td>
<td>966 Southern Blvd, Bronx, NY 10459 (718) 617-4735</td>
<td>Dr Stuart Schrier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Susana Vaystub</td>
<td>00230000</td>
<td>219 W 231st St, Bronx, NY 10463 (718) 543-8066</td>
<td>Dr Susana Vaystub</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Dr Vicente Calderon Od
DBA: Promesa, Inc
Provider ID: 59706000
4196 Park Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 466-1573
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Spanish

Dr Victoria Kravchenko
DBA: Bronx Eye Care Optometry
Provider ID: 09964000
2075 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 671-5666
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr William Guerrero
DBA: Throgs Neck Optical
Provider ID: 03229000
3730 E Tremont Ave
Bronx, NY 10465
(718) 792-9590
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr. David Horn
Provider ID: 00202000
120 Alcott Pl Frnt 1
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 379-8029
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr. Evan Kaplan
DBA: Contento & Kaplan Optometric
Provider ID: 52541000
1086 Morris Park Ave
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 892-7000
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish

Dr. Nancy Laifer
Provider ID: 44113000
1st Fl
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(201) 767-4333
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr. Owen J. Peters, O.d.
DBA: Sajo Optometric Care, PLLC
Provider ID: 52422000
801 E 233rd St
Bronx, NY 10466
(347) 603-7125
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr. Peter Bae
DBA: Kingsbridge Eye Center
Provider ID: 44947000
103 W Kingsbridge Rd
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 432-5555
Additional Languages: Farsi, Filipino, Hebrew, Spanish

Eghanian, Shahin OD
DBA: Visionworks
Provider ID: 09796004
5520 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-2408

Eleff, Tybee OD
Provider ID: 37777020
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Eleff, Tybee OD
Provider ID: 37775021
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Eleff, Tybee OD
Provider ID: 35755005
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Family Optometry 121
Provider ID: 45617000
3300 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 618-7955
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Family Optometry Care
Provider ID: 58586000
385 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 534-0689

Fernandez, Yajaira OD
Provider ID: 60981008
529 E 138th St
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 618-7543
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Ferreira, Gabriel MD
DBA: New York Eyewear
Provider ID: 37233008
880 River Ave
Bronx, NY 10452
(212) 305-2241

Fishman, Gary MD
DBA: Vision Center Of New York
Provider ID: 43132001
Ste 216-c
2100 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 862-3937
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 37777006
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 37775006
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 35755014
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 37776005
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 37800004
4422 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-1397
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 06547005
4487 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Special Services:
Exam Only

Fleury, Alix MD
Provider ID: 43397010
Ste 1
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Mandarin

Francis, Minnette OD
DBA: Downtown Bronx Medical Associates
Provider ID: 33527002
234 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-6200

Handicapped Accessible
Vision Care Services

Francis, Rozelle OD
Provider ID: 32703001
2021 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 901-9500
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Francis, Rozelle OD
Provider ID: 06547009
4487 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Special Services: Exam Only

Francis, Rozelle OD
Provider ID: 01038003
470 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 960-3805
Special Services: Exam Only

Francis, Rozelle OD
Provider ID: 35246002
Attn Renee Yearwood
4487 3rd Ave 6th Floor
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Francis, Rozelle OD
Provider ID: 41907001
Room 101
260 E 188th St
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-2020
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Fried, Marsha OD
DBA: National Eye Care
Provider ID: 32006007
691 Co Op City Blvd
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 320-0551
Additional Languages: French, Italian, Russian

Friedman, Ilana MD
Provider ID: 37777026
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Friedman, Ilana MD
Provider ID: 37775026
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Friedman, Ilana MD
Provider ID: 37776026
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Fromer, Mark MD
DBA: Mark D Fromer Md, Pc
Provider ID: 66898017
Apt B6
3130 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 879-5728
Additional Languages: Chinese, French, Russian, Spanish

Fromer, Susan MD
DBA: Mark D Fromer Md, Pc
Provider ID: 66898013
Apt B6
3130 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 879-5728
Additional Languages: Chinese, French, Russian, Spanish

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Galina, David OD
Provider ID: 50022004
953 Southern Blvd Lbby
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 992-5466
Additional Languages: Spanish

General Vision Services # 293
Provider ID: 30990000
330 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(917) 801-2400
Special Services: Dispense Contact and Glasses, No Exam

Gewirtz, Andrew MD
Provider ID: 33929005
330 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(917) 801-2400
Special Services: Exam Only

Gics-scerbo, Lori Ann OD
DBA: Metro Optics Eyewear #2
Provider ID: 44174001
25 Westchester Sq
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 397-6162
Additional Languages: Cantonese, Spanish

Goller, Rachelle OD
DBA: New York Eyewear
Provider ID: 37233006
880 River Ave
Bronx, NY 10452
(212) 305-2241

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 37777014
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 37775014
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 37776013
4422 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-1397
Special Services: Exam Only

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 37770012
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 37771011
57 W Burnside Ave # 69
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Gonzalez, Eulogio MD
Provider ID: 42311009
Ste 1
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Mandarin

Handicap Accessible
### Vision Care Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gormady, Jade OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 320-2222</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 324-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormady, Jade OD</td>
<td>Hall Of Frames</td>
<td>(917) 473-6699</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2445 Arthur Ave, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(917) 473-6699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotham Eye Medical</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 385-5500</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>329 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 385-5500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottfried, Abraham OD</td>
<td>New Trends Optical Corp</td>
<td>(718) 385-5100</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2856 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 385-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Concourse Bronx</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 365-6300</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2376 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 365-6300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Patrice OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Marie OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330 E Fordham Rd, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, William OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 665-0611</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 E 149th St Rm 2a3, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 665-0611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, William OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 325-3160</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3416 Jerome Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 325-3160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, William OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>(718) 792-9590</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3730 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(718) 792-9590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37777013</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37775013</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35625001</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37800011</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>2399-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37800011</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37776012</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hawasy, Tarek OD**
DBA: *Vision World Of The Bronx*
Provider ID: 69421006
1324 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 863-3023
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Hall Of Frames**
DBA: *Vision World Of The Bronx*
Provider ID: 00864000
2445 Arthur Ave
Bronx, NY 10458
(917) 473-6699
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

**Halem, Harvey OD**
DBA: *Hall Of Frames*
Provider ID: 52207016
1 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 733-6700
Additional Languages: Spanish

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 37777013
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 37775013
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 35625001
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 35755019
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 37800011
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

**Gurland, Judith MD**
Provider ID: 43397018
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelt, Brittany OD</td>
<td>09796016</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heng, Lan OD</td>
<td>45786010</td>
<td>329 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilowitz, Jeffrey OD</td>
<td>32006006</td>
<td>691 Co Op City Blvd, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-0551</td>
<td>French, Italian, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Kathleen OD</td>
<td>06020003</td>
<td>862 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 862-3894</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, David OD</td>
<td>00202002</td>
<td>120 Alcott Pl Frnt 1, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 379-8029</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot, Aliya OD</td>
<td>45617001</td>
<td>3300 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 618-7955</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Call Medical Serviced</td>
<td>47986000</td>
<td>2614 Halperin Ave, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 294-6200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I And Eye Optometry</td>
<td>52761000</td>
<td>2742 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 684-5634</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilyasova, Diana OD</td>
<td>57329005</td>
<td>735 Lydig Ave, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 829-2160</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwuanyanwu, Chisom OD</td>
<td>42752005</td>
<td>220 E 161st St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 681-9744</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwuanyanwu, Chisom OD</td>
<td>42310009</td>
<td>54 W Burnside Ave, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 299-5454</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwuanyanwu, Chisom OD</td>
<td>42310009</td>
<td>1400 Pelham Pkwy S, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 828-0005</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobi Medical Center</td>
<td>30411000</td>
<td>1400 Pelham Pkwy S, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 828-0005</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-baptiste, Farrah OD</td>
<td>09796003</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jg Vision Associates, Inc</td>
<td>56830000</td>
<td>702 Allerton Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 654-2020</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brandon MD</td>
<td>35755008</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brandon MD</td>
<td>37776011</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakzanov, Roman OD</td>
<td>69294008</td>
<td>2376 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 365-6300</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakzanov, Roman OD</td>
<td>69469005</td>
<td>2483 Gran Concourse Bronx, NY 10468</td>
<td>(718) 933-0187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanarfogel, Deborah OD</td>
<td>36032001</td>
<td>390 E Fordham Rd Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 220-6060</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanarfogel, Deborah OD</td>
<td>32647006</td>
<td>5572 Broadway Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-4297</td>
<td>Spanish, Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Evan OD</td>
<td>52541006</td>
<td>1086 Morris Park Ave Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 892-7000</td>
<td>Italian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaupke, Kirk OD</td>
<td>45014001</td>
<td>233a E 149th St Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 489-6290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Gurjinder OD</td>
<td>35104004</td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-7700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellys Fashion Optical</td>
<td>60981000</td>
<td>529 E 138th St Bronx, NY 10454</td>
<td>(718) 618-7543</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>37777025</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>37775025</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>37775024</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Special Services: Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khattar, Alanna OD</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td>Spanish, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khattar, Alanna OD</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>66547008, 4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Protiva OD</td>
<td>57 W Burnside Ave # 69, Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 716-4400</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketner Jr, David MD</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-5389</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>5520 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(718) 884-2408</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DBA</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korik-barrett, Simona OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Associates</td>
<td>42819006</td>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravchenko, Victoria OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Care Optometry</td>
<td>09964015</td>
<td>2075 Bartow Ave, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravchenko, Victoria OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>69294004</td>
<td>2376 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacorte, Edward OD</td>
<td>Bainbridge Optical DBA</td>
<td>57041005</td>
<td>3120 Bainbridge Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laifer, Nancy OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>37775002</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laifer, Nancy OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>44113004</td>
<td>1st Fl 1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laifer, Nancy OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>35755003</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer, Simeon MD</td>
<td>37775005</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer, Simeon MD</td>
<td>37801004</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer, Simeon MD</td>
<td>34595004</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer, Simeon MD</td>
<td>37800003</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer, Simeon MD</td>
<td>37800015</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee-kung, Melissa OD</td>
<td>37800015</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care Services

Lens Lab Express Of Fordham Road Inc
Provider ID: 49440000
125 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 329-2020
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Lense Lab Optical
Provider ID: 34557000
2124 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 379-2020
Additional Languages: Spanish

Levine Eye Care
Provider ID: 34075000
Ste 208
2100 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 320-2020
Additional Languages: Spanish

Levine, Arnold MD
Provider ID: 34075001
Ste 208
2100 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 320-2020
Additional Languages: Spanish

Levine, Jonathan MD
Provider ID: 37777011
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Levine, Jonathan MD
Provider ID: 37776010
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services: Exam Only

Levine, Jonathan MD
Provider ID: 35755009
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Levine, Jonathan MD
Provider ID: 37776010
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services: Exam Only

Lewy, Brian OD
Provider ID: 33929007
330 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(917) 801-2400
Special Services: Exam Only

Linden Eye Care Inc
Provider ID: 41572000
625 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 475-6912
Additional Languages: Russian

Ling, William OD
DBA: Downtown Bronx Medical Associates
Provider ID: 33527005
234 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 579-6200

Lisitsyn, Oleg OD
DBA: Bronx Vista Site Eyecare
Provider ID: 66176003
2204 Bartow Ave
Bronx, NY 10475
(718) 324-2020
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Handicap Accessible
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisitsyn, Oleg OD</td>
<td>Pelham Parkway Vision Center</td>
<td>(718) 829-2160</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>57329004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomonaco, Claudette OD</td>
<td>Throggs Neck Vision Associates</td>
<td>(347) 293-8585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36989002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; N Optical, Inc.</td>
<td>43 E 167th St</td>
<td>(718) 992-2128</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>35605000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magelowitz, Robert OD</td>
<td>125 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>(718) 329-2020</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>49440001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Eyewear</td>
<td>1065 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td>Dispense Glasses Only, No Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td>30187000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Harris OD</td>
<td>76 E 170th St</td>
<td>(718) 992-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>59264003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther Jr Health Center</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>37770000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayers, Martin MD</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>37775010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayers, Martin MD</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>37776010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayers, Martin MD</td>
<td>2739-4S Third Ave</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>37776009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayers, Martin MD</td>
<td>3170 Webster Ave</td>
<td>(718) 518-5033</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>34595001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayers, Martin MD</td>
<td>37800008</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Vision Optician Pc</td>
<td>43657000</td>
<td>638 E 169th St</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(347) 964-1300</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan, Itzhak MD</td>
<td>54874004</td>
<td>234 E 149th St Rm 2a3</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 665-0611</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan, Itzhak MD</td>
<td>59222003</td>
<td>234 E 149th St Rm 2a3</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 665-0611</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan, Itzhak MD</td>
<td>59291002</td>
<td>3416 Jerome Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 325-3160</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan, Itzhak MD</td>
<td>59264002</td>
<td>76 E 170th St</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(718) 992-4600</td>
<td>Spanish, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Sarika OD</td>
<td>65042010</td>
<td>961 E 174th St</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 498-1478</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Optics</td>
<td>63020000</td>
<td>1038 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 328-7137</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear</td>
<td>45531000</td>
<td>Ste 797</td>
<td>815 Hutchinson River Pkwy</td>
<td>(718) 569-5680</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minsky, Joel OD</td>
<td>44173003</td>
<td>1332 Metropolitan Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 829-5605</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Mintz, Robert OD
DBA: Designer Optical Of Pelham Inc
Provider ID: 61679005
2196 White Plains Rd
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 513-3577
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Moran, Rebecca OD
Provider ID: 06547002
4487 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Special Services:
Exam Only

Morgan, Hunter OD
Provider ID: 35888003
455 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 292-2002
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Morris Heights Health Center
Provider ID: 42311000
57 W Burnside Ave # 69
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Moshulu Optical
DBA: Moshulu Optical Inc
Provider ID: 50480000
1 East Gunhill Road
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 654-5860
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Murray, Ralph OD
Provider ID: 33929002
330 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10458
(917) 801-2400
Special Services:
Exam Only

Murray, Ralph OD
DBA: Cohens Fashion Optical
Provider ID: 32647009
5572 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-4297
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

My Optician
Provider ID: 02081000
5227 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(212) 693-1111
Additional Languages:
French, Russian, Spanish

Nataneli, Nathaniel MD
Provider ID: 37775009
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Nataneli, Nathaniel MD
Provider ID: 37777009
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services:
Exam Only

Nataneli, Nathaniel MD
Provider ID: 37775008
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Nataneli, Nathaniel MD
Provider ID: 35755018
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Exam Only

Nataneli, Nathaniel MD
Provider ID: 37776008
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services:
Exam Only

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nataneli, Nathaniel MD</td>
<td>3170 Webster Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 518-5033</td>
<td>34595003</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nataneli, Nathaniel MD</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>37800007</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nataneli, Nathaniel MD</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>43397015</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Trends Optical</td>
<td>2856 3rd Ave, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 585-5100</td>
<td>62483000</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Eye Surgery Center</td>
<td>1101 Pelham Pkwy N, Bronx, NY 10469</td>
<td>(718) 519-1000</td>
<td>51339000</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Tammy OD</td>
<td>702 Allerton Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 654-2020</td>
<td>56830006</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, John OD</td>
<td>233a E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 489-6290</td>
<td>45014002</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Monica OD</td>
<td>233a E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 489-6290</td>
<td>43657001</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Monica OD</td>
<td>233a E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 489-6290</td>
<td>43657001</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nk Optometry</td>
<td>233a E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 489-6290</td>
<td>45014000</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, John OD</td>
<td>5227 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463</td>
<td>(212) 693-1111</td>
<td>02081006</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>French, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obasuyi, Paul OD</td>
<td>691 Co Op City Blvd, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-0551</td>
<td>32006001</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>French, Italian, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>DBA</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboukova, Sabina OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Associates</td>
<td>42819013</td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogiste, Estela MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1539 Plimpton Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(347) 479-1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksman, Henry MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>45915004</td>
<td>1539 Plimpton Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(347) 479-1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksman, Henry MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>41973003</td>
<td>2445 Arthur Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 733-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyenekwu, Chinyere OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>35104006</td>
<td>Ste 111</td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave</td>
<td>(718) 320-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooriel, Sanaz OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Associates</td>
<td>42819008</td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>43397000</td>
<td>Ste 1</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orloff, Eleonora OD</td>
<td>Bronx Eye Associates</td>
<td>42819005</td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orloff, Eugene OD</td>
<td>Bronx Vista Site Eyecare</td>
<td>35872001</td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orloff, Eugene OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>66176006</td>
<td>2204 Bartow Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 324-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orloff, Eugene OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>42819004</td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Tony OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>34557003</td>
<td>2124 Bartow Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 379-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>DBA:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasarell, Alan OD</td>
<td>Sight N Style Optical</td>
<td>1 E Fordham Rd, Bronx, NY 10468</td>
<td>(718) 733-6700</td>
<td>52207011</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Forum OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>45786009</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Neil MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1211 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>49438001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Neil MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>45786002</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Puja OD</td>
<td>Metro Optics</td>
<td>1038 Southern Blvd, Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 328-7137</td>
<td>63020004</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paternoster, Ralph OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1250 Pelham Pkwy S, Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 597-3530</td>
<td>00205002</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta, Albert OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2336 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 220-0439</td>
<td>01308006</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta, Albert OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>432 E 149th St, Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 673-9337</td>
<td>39343005</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta, Albert OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>975 Westchester Avenue, Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 320-4466</td>
<td>49610001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Owen OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>975 Westchester Avenue, Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 320-4466</td>
<td>49591001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrovyan, Tamara OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4215 Third Avenue, Fl 2, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 294-5891</td>
<td>49591001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32703005</td>
<td>Phan, Tyler OD</td>
<td>2021 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 901-9500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37800017</td>
<td>Phan, Tyler OD</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38469001</td>
<td>Phan, Tyler OD</td>
<td>4487 Third Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 960-6392</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51339008</td>
<td>Rao, Samantha OD</td>
<td>1101 Pelham Pkwy N</td>
<td>(718) 519-1000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49438003</td>
<td>Rapp, Justin OD</td>
<td>1211 White Plains Rd</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45786003</td>
<td>Rapp, Justin OD</td>
<td>625 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>(718) 475-6912</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41572002</td>
<td>Reyes, David OD</td>
<td>1065 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59662004</td>
<td>Rios, Gregory OD</td>
<td>1065 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(718) 589-2440</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
## Vision Care Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Isadora OD</td>
<td>1264 Castle Hill Ave, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 823-5006</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Isadora OD</td>
<td>1549 Westchester Ave, Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(917) 792-3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Isadora OD</td>
<td>1571 Westchester Ave, Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(347) 702-7874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Isadora OD</td>
<td>1594 Westchester Ave, Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 861-6009</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Isadora OD</td>
<td>3071 Perry Ave, Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 231-6700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts-mckay, Della OD</td>
<td>1440 Metropolitan Ave, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(347) 281-4441</td>
<td>Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roden, Keisha OD</td>
<td>200 Baychester Ave, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
<td>(718) 320-7700</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roditis, Vasilios OD</td>
<td>1440 Metropolitan Ave, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(347) 281-4441</td>
<td>Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roditis, Vasilios OD</td>
<td>2196 White Plains Rd, Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 513-3577</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roditis, Vasilios OD</td>
<td>815 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(917) 891-8800</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rokanas, Nicholas OD</td>
<td>862 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 862-3894</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbaum, Pearl MD</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave, Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbaum, Pearl MD</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>35755013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37776006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422 3rd Ave Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37800005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse Ste 1 Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
<td>43397011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 River Ave Bronx, NY 10452</td>
<td>(212) 305-2241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37233007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 E Fordham Rd Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 220-6060</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>36032003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 E Tremont Ave Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 862-3894</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>06020002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3870 White Plains Rd Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 652-5801</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td>49749001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 E 149th St Bronx, NY 10455</td>
<td>(718) 292-2002</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>35888001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 E Tremont Ave Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 862-3894</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>35888001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Pelham Pkwy N Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian</td>
<td></td>
<td>35755023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Additional Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Shlomit MD</td>
<td>37776024</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Shlomit MD</td>
<td>34595006</td>
<td>3170 Webster Ave</td>
<td>(718) 518-5033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Shlomit MD</td>
<td>37800020</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Shlomit MD</td>
<td>06547004</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-6389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Shlomit MD</td>
<td>43397005</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse Ste 1</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana-resto, Lillian OD</td>
<td>08055001</td>
<td>882 Hunts Point Ave</td>
<td>(347) 503-7935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saponara, Fiorella MD</td>
<td>37776007</td>
<td>2739-45 Third Ave</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saponara, Fiorella MD</td>
<td>37800006</td>
<td>4422 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-1397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sb Physicians</td>
<td>38469000</td>
<td>4422 Third Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 960-6392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sb Physicians</td>
<td>06547000</td>
<td>4487 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(718) 960-6389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrier, Stuart OD</td>
<td>42211002</td>
<td>966 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(718) 617-4735</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, David OD</td>
<td>43559006</td>
<td>5901 Riverdale Ave</td>
<td>(718) 543-3336</td>
<td>French, Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Cindy OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td>(718) 547-2020</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Jacob OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Jacob OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Jacob OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>234 E 149th St</td>
<td>(718) 579-6200</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Jacob OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>33527006</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Jacob OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>33527006</td>
<td>(718) 838-1016</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheerer, Elsa OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>(718) 733-6700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siriphone, Soney Tino OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4215 Third Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 294-5891</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siu, Sophia Y MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>329 E 149th St</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Skreydel, Mariya OD
Provider ID: 35888004
455 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 292-2002
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Sloane, Michael OD
DBA: Vision World Of The Bronx
Provider ID: 69421005
1324 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 863-3023
Additional Languages: Spanish

Smith, Kenneth OD
Provider ID: 64009002
2856 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 585-5100
Special Services: Exam Only

Smith, Kenneth OD
DBA: New Trends Optical Corp
Provider ID: 62483003
2856 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 585-5100

South Bronx Health Center
Provider ID: 49610000
975 Westchester Avenue
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 320-4466

Southern Vision Care
Provider ID: 50022000
953 Southern Blvd Lbby
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 992-5466
Additional Languages: Spanish

Steinberg, Alexandra OD
Provider ID: 01308005
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439
Additional Languages: Russian

Steinberg, Alexandra OD
Provider ID: 39343001
432 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 673-9337
Additional Languages: Spanish

Steinberg, Alexandra OD
Provider ID: 39297002
593 E Tremont Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 310-3303
Additional Languages: Spanish

Steinberg, Gary OD
Provider ID: 45786001
329 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 585-5500
Additional Languages: Spanish

Steinberg, Gary OD
Provider ID: 02081005
5227 Broadway
Bronx, NY 10463
(212) 693-1111
Additional Languages: French, Russian, Spanish

Sterling Optical
Provider ID: 35529000
2130 White Plains Rd
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 931-0500
Special Services: Dispense Contact and Glasses, No Exam

Su, Marina OD
Provider ID: 66898102
Mark D Fromer Md, Pc
Apt B6
3130 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 879-5728
Additional Languages: Chinese, French, Russian, Spanish
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>53746003</td>
<td>1264 Castle Hill Ave Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 823-5006</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>07738003</td>
<td>1549 Westchester Ave Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(917) 792-3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>49494003</td>
<td>1571 Westchester Ave Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(347) 702-7874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>26422003</td>
<td>1594 Westchester Ave Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 861-6009</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>47903002</td>
<td>3071 Perry Ave Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 231-6700</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujoy, Sijimol OD</td>
<td>39216002</td>
<td>4626 White Plains Rd Bronx, NY 10470</td>
<td>(516) 301-0333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Beth OD</td>
<td>49438004</td>
<td>1211 White Plains Rd Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Beth OD</td>
<td>45786004</td>
<td>329 E 149th St Bronx, NY 10451</td>
<td>(718) 585-5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Connie OD</td>
<td>66898011</td>
<td>3071 Pelham Pkwy N Bronx, NY 10469</td>
<td>(718) 519-1000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekie, Isayas OD</td>
<td>51339003</td>
<td>1101 Pelham Pkwy N Bronx, NY 10469</td>
<td>(718) 519-1000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pediatric Sub Specialty Center</td>
<td>35625000</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throggs Neck Vision Associates</td>
<td>36989000</td>
<td>3626 E Tremont Ave Bronx, NY 10465</td>
<td>(347) 293-8585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traykovski, Alexander MD</td>
<td>37777016</td>
<td>1265 Franklin Ave Bronx, NY 10456</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traykovski, Alexander MD</td>
<td>37775016</td>
<td>1650 Grand Concourse Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 992-7669</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Traykovski, Alexander MD
Provider ID: 35755015
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Traykovski, Alexander MD
Provider ID: 37776015
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services: Exam Only

Traykovski, Alexander MD
Provider ID: 37800013
4422 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-1397
Special Services: Exam Only

Traykovski, Alexander MD
Provider ID: 43397006
Ste 1
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Mandarin

Tung, Kathy Lee OD
Provider ID: 60981007
529 E 138th St
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 618-7543
Additional Languages: Spanish

Tuss, Aurora OD
DBA: Steven John Opticians
Provider ID: 43559004
5901 Riverdale Ave
Bronx, NY 10471
(718) 543-3336
Additional Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

Union Community Health Center
Provider ID: 52854000
2021 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 901-9500
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Union Community Health Center
Provider ID: 32703000
2021 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 901-9500
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Urban Health Plan
Provider ID: 59662000
1065 Southern Blvd
Bronx, NY 10459
(718) 589-2440
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam and Contact Dispense

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Urban Health Plan Inc
Provider ID: 09691000
1764 Westchester Ave
Bronx, NY 10472
(718) 589-4755
Special Services:
Exam Only

Uy, Kimberly OD
DBA: Mark D Fromer Md, Pc
Provider ID: 66898018
Apt B6
3130 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 879-5728
Additional Languages:
Chinese, French, Russian, Spanish

Vaystub, Susanna OD
Provider ID: 00230007
219 W 231st St
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 543-8066
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Vision Quest Optical Of Story Ave Inc
Provider ID: B0430000
1955 Turnbull Ave
Bronx, NY 10473
(718) 430-9776
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Vision World Of The Bronx
Provider ID: 69421000
1324 Metropolitan Ave
Bronx, NY 10462
(718) 863-3023
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Vista Site
Provider ID: 35888000
455 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 292-2002
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Vivid Vision Optometry
Provider ID: 39216000
4626 White Plains Rd
Bronx, NY 10470
(716) 301-0333

Vu, Vivien OD
Provider ID: 35605002
43 E 167th St
Bronx, NY 10452
(718) 992-2128
Additional Languages:
Spanish

Wang, Jing DO
Provider ID: 37776022
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services:
Exam Only

Wang, Jing DO
Provider ID: 37800018
4422 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-1397
Special Services:
Exam Only

Wang, Jing DO
Provider ID: 06547003
4487 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-6389
Special Services:
Exam Only

Wexler, Kenneth OD
DBA: Sight N Style Optical
Provider ID: 52207012
1 E Fordham Rd
Bronx, NY 10468
(718) 733-6700
Additional Languages:
Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>DBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Plains Road Medical Service</td>
<td>3050 White Plains Rd</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 655-5444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Austin OD</td>
<td>1549 Westchester Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(917) 792-3500</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Optical Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Austin OD</td>
<td>1571 Westchester Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(347) 702-7874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Austin OD</td>
<td>1594 Westchester Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10472</td>
<td>(718) 861-6009</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester Optical Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Michelle OD</td>
<td>3980 E 174th St</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10460</td>
<td>(347) 498-1478</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>33929010</td>
<td>National Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sharon OD</td>
<td>330 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(917) 801-2400</td>
<td>French, Italian, Russian</td>
<td>49749002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolynski, Bryan OD</td>
<td>2415 Third Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10457</td>
<td>(718) 294-5891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Richard OD</td>
<td>2015 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10453</td>
<td>(718) 299-7295</td>
<td></td>
<td>45781001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Richard OD</td>
<td>2445 Arthur Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 733-1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>41973002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>DBA</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Handicap Accessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yan, Eva OD</td>
<td>736 Allerton Ave</td>
<td>736 Allerton Ave</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 515-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yan, Eva OD</td>
<td>470 E Fordham Rd</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #1</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 960-3805</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yan, Eva OD</td>
<td>1332 Metropolitan Ave</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #1</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 829-5605</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Renee OD</td>
<td>41907004</td>
<td>Mosholu Optical Inc</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 220-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Renee OD</td>
<td>1038 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #1</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10459</td>
<td>(718) 328-7137</td>
<td>Chinese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Renee OD</td>
<td>2016 Bronxdale Ave</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #1</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 220-2020</td>
<td>Sign, Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>59449003</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10467</td>
<td>(718) 655-1252</td>
<td>Korean, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>30522001</td>
<td>Metro Optics Eyewear #1</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 515-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>30411003</td>
<td>Mark D Fromer Md, PC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 828-0005</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>66898014</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 515-2020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>2016 Bronxdale Ave</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10462</td>
<td>(718) 655-1252</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>3409 Jerome Ave</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 655-1252</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>01038000</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 900-3805</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>736 Allerton Ave</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 515-2020</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>1400 Pelham Pkwy</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10461</td>
<td>(718) 828-0005</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>3130 Grand Concourse</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 879-5728</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish, Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Jiyoung OD</td>
<td>1 East Gunhill Road</td>
<td>Grace Optical</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10458</td>
<td>(718) 654-5860</td>
<td>Additional Languages:</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 37777019
1265 Franklin Ave
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 992-7669
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 37775022
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 37800016
4422 3rd Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 960-1397
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 34595002
3170 Webster Ave
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 518-5033
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 35755022
2432 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhou, Zimel MD
Provider ID: 06547007
Ste 1
1650 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 992-7669
Additional Languages: Mandarin

Zhu-tam, Lily OD
Provider ID: 37776002
2739-45 Third Ave
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 838-1016
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhu-tam, Lily OD
Provider ID: 39343007
432 E 149th St
Bronx, NY 10455
(718) 673-9337
Additional Languages: Spanish

Zhu-tam, Lily OD
Provider ID: 39297006
593 E Tremont Ave
Bronx, NY 10457
(718) 310-3303
Additional Languages: Spanish

Zikos, George OD
Provider ID: 42311010
57 W Burnside Ave # 69
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Zhu-tam, Lily OD
Provider ID: 01308008
2336 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10458
(718) 220-0439
Additional Languages: Russian

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Mary Abadir</td>
<td>Mendel Optical Inc.</td>
<td>(914) 949-3333</td>
<td>64372000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boron, Michael MD</td>
<td>Greenburgh Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>41676001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aykelinchayev, Oksana OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td>45765006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman, Michael OD</td>
<td>New County Optical</td>
<td>(914) 963-9787</td>
<td>00394003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blehl, Erica OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td>36040003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adubor, Margaret OD</td>
<td>Byram Brook Place</td>
<td>(914) 273-4264</td>
<td>60842005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso, Hernando OD</td>
<td>Envisage</td>
<td>(914) 235-5222</td>
<td>56637009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso, Hernando OD</td>
<td>Park Hill Optical</td>
<td>(914) 375-5775</td>
<td>56654001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aykelinchayev, Oksana OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>(914) 989-7600</td>
<td>00304002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunstein, Kenneth OD</td>
<td>Yonkers Community Health Center</td>
<td>(914) 963-9787</td>
<td>62555001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britvan, Andrea OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td>36040003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care Services

Carr, Rhonda OD
Provider ID: 48762004
165 Main St
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263
Special Services:
Exam and Contact Dispense

Carr, Rhonda OD
Provider ID: 48763004
5 Grace Church St
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899
Special Services:
Exam and Contact Dispense

Chan, Christopher OD
DBA: Vision World
Provider ID: 68072005
511 Boston Post Rd
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-3955
Additional Languages:
Russian, Spanish

Childrens Ophtalmology Pc
Provider ID: 53924000
Suite U17
40 Saw Mill River Road
Hawthorne, NY 10532
(914) 909-4700
Special Services:
Exam Only

Cohen, Steven OD
Provider ID: 67961004
1865 Main St
 Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 737-0437

Cohen’s Fashion Optical
Provider ID: 63935000
100 Main St
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 428-0300
Special Services:
Dispense Contact and Glasses, No Exam

Cohen’s Fashion Optical
DBA: Ultimate Spectacle
Provider ID: 31843000
Suite 145
1086 N Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 376-4000
Special Services:
Dispense Glasses Only, No Exam

Cohen’s Fashion Optical
DBA: Ultimate Spectacle
Provider ID: 33564000
Suite 145
1086 N Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 376-4000
Special Services:
Exam Only

Comprehensive Optometry Eyewear
Provider ID: 43931000
165 Main St
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 502-1421
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Dispense Glasses Only, No Exam

Comprehensive Optometry Eyewear
Provider ID: 43932000
5 Grace Church St
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 632-2737
Additional Languages:
Spanish
Special Services:
Dispense Glasses Only, No Exam

Corona Vision
Provider ID: 00985000
210 Market St
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 423-1333
Additional Languages:
Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Spanish

Dada, Kinza OD
DBA: Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 36040018
2588 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2171

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delerme, Milton MD</td>
<td>295 Knollwood Rd</td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td>(914) 479-7600</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>41196001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerme, Milton MD (DBA: Yonkers Community Health Center)</td>
<td>305 S Broadway</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 968-4898</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>62555003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Angelica OD (DBA: Empire Visionworks)</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36040011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Optical</td>
<td>1 Palisade Ave</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 226-8706</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>34106000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieck, William MD</td>
<td>185 Kisco Ave</td>
<td>Mt Kisco, NY 10549</td>
<td>(914) 666-5840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36522001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Andrew Freilich</td>
<td>650 Lee Blvd</td>
<td>Yorktown Hts, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 245-8111</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>09684000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Andrew Goldstein Md (DBA: Mignone Medical Eyecare)</td>
<td>39 Hunter Dr</td>
<td>Eastchester, NY 10709</td>
<td>(914) 779-1200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>53303000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Biagio Mignone</td>
<td>202 Stevens Ave</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td>(914) 664-6001</td>
<td>Italian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>58343000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Carolyn Mohedano</td>
<td>Mt Vernon Optometry Associates</td>
<td>105 Stevens Ave</td>
<td>(914) 668-7442</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>50390000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David L Weinberger</td>
<td>Cross River Eyecare</td>
<td>Rye Brook, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 939-2224</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>00321000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hal Mendel</td>
<td>Mendel Optical Insight</td>
<td>10 Byram Brook Place</td>
<td>(914) 273-4264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60842000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Margaret Adubor</td>
<td>Sound Shore Physician Services</td>
<td>16 Guion Pl</td>
<td>(914) 365-3160</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>03392000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Susan Schuettenberg</td>
<td>Mt Vernon Optometry Associates</td>
<td>1865 Main St</td>
<td>(914) 737-0437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67961000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vernon Peryea</td>
<td>Cross River Eyecare</td>
<td>1865 Main St</td>
<td>(914) 737-0437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00321000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Dr Veronique Germaine
DBA: Visionique Family Eye Care
Provider ID: 42208000
Ste 104
110 Lockwood Ave
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 636-5506

Dr Wendy Spiegel
Provider ID: 00399000
Ste 302
42 Memorial Plaza
Pleasantville, NY 10570
(914) 769-8333

Dr. Alan Lax
DBA: Central Park Optical
Provider ID: 49956000
2500 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2100
Additional Languages: Spanish

Dr. Allen Shapiro
Provider ID: 00400000
7050 Mall Walk
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 968-2626

Dr. Andrew Freilich
Provider ID: 34539000
5570 Xavier Dr
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 968-6600
Special Services: Exam Only

Dr. Kenneth Braunstein
Provider ID: 00394000
20 South Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 963-9787

Economou, Soula OD
Provider ID: 42957002
106 Fifth Ave
Pelham, NY 10803
(646) 869-2879
Additional Languages: Spanish

Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 36040000
2588 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2171

Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 45765000
Ste D01a
650 Lee Blvd
Yorktown Hts, NY 10598
(914) 962-0379

Feinman, Maris OD
DBA: Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 36040021
2588 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2171

Feldman, Elena OD
Provider ID: 41089001
168 S Ridge St
Rye Brook, NY 10573
(914) 939-2286
Additional Languages: Spanish

Freilich, Andrew OD
Provider ID: 34539001
5570 Xavier Dr
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 968-6600
Special Services: Exam Only

Freilich, Andrew OD
Provider ID: 09684002
650 Lee Blvd
Yorktown Hts, NY 10598
(914) 245-8111
Special Services: Exam Only

Gaglioti, Gregory OD
DBA: Cross River Eyecare
Provider ID: 00321001
Box 238
20b N Salem Rd
Cross River, NY 10518
(914) 763-0560

Gailing, David OD
DBA: Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 36040007
2588 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2171

Gailing, David OD
Provider ID: 45765007
Ste D01a
650 Lee Blvd
Yorktown Hts, NY 10598
(914) 962-0379

Handicap Accessible

January 2020
Vision Care Services

Germaine, Veronique OD
DBA: Visionique Family Eye Care
Provider ID: 42208002
Ste 104
110 Lockwood Ave
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 636-5506

Goldstein, Andrew MD
Provider ID: 53303002
39 Hunter Dr
Eastchester, NY 10709
(914) 779-1200
Additional Languages: Spanish

Greenberg, Marc OD
Provider ID: 49993010
770 Mclean Ave
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 803-0500
Additional Languages: Spanish

Greenburgh Health Center
Provider ID: 41196000
295 Knollwood Rd
White Plains, NY 10607
(914) 479-7600
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Guglielmo, Roseann OD
Provider ID: 03872001
157 Lockwood Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 476-5496
Additional Languages: Arabic, Spanish

Guglielmo, Roseann OD
Provider ID: 48762001
165 Main St
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263
Special Services: Exam and Contact Dispense

Guglielmo, Roseann OD
Provider ID: 48763001
5 Grace Church St
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899
Special Services: Exam and Contact Dispense

Gunia, Randy OD
Provider ID: 55899001
100 New Main St
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 965-5367

Harrison, Michelle OD
DBA: Dr Michelle Harrison
Provider ID: 30361002
195 Mamaroneck Ave
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 328-2020

Hourizadeh, Pezhman OD
Provider ID: 00985001
210 Market St
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 423-1333
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Spanish

Hudson River Healthcare Inc
Provider ID: 49474000
1037 Main Street
Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 734-8800
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam and Glasses, No Contacts

Hudson River Healthcare Inc
Provider ID: 00142000
2 Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10703
(914) 964-7862
Additional Languages: Spanish
Special Services: Exam Only

Hunter, David MD
Provider ID: 53924002
Suite U7
40 Saw Mill River Road
Hawthorne, NY 10532
(914) 909-4700
Special Services: Exam Only

Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>DBA</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Izrailova, Janet OD</td>
<td>00985004</td>
<td>Vision Care Services</td>
<td>210 Market St, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 423-1333</td>
<td>Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-baptiste, Farrah OD</td>
<td>45765004</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-baptiste, Farrah OD</td>
<td>45765004</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>650 Lee Blvd, Yorktown Hts, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 962-0379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juang, Ning-ju OD</td>
<td>360400023</td>
<td>Vision World</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Harjot OD</td>
<td>36040015</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>45765004</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Hemanshu OD</td>
<td>45765004</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>650 Lee Blvd, Yorktown Hts, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 962-0379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koyfman, Vladislav OD</td>
<td>68072003</td>
<td>Vision World</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrunda, Patricia OD</td>
<td>48762003</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>165 Main St, Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
<td>Exam and Contact Dispense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrunda, Patricia OD</td>
<td>48763003</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>5 Grace Church St, Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 937-8899</td>
<td>Exam and Contact Dispense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lax, Alan OD</td>
<td>36040022</td>
<td>Vision World</td>
<td>2588 Central Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiter, Jeffrey OD</td>
<td>34551001</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>108 Gramatan Ave, Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td>(914) 663-8010</td>
<td>Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Hong OD</td>
<td>36643001</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>75 South Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 376-7782</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madathilparambil, Cindy OD</td>
<td>41089002</td>
<td>Vision World</td>
<td>168 S Ridge St, Rye Brook, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 939-2286</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammo, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>36643001</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks</td>
<td>75 South Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 376-7782</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care Services

Mccann, Daniel OD
DBA: Cross River Eyecare
Provider ID: 00321004
Box 238
20b N Salem Rd
Cross River, NY 10518
(914) 763-0560

Mendel, Hal OD
DBA: Mendel Optical Insight
Provider ID: 09930006
19a Rye Ridge Plz
Rye Brook, NY 10573
(914) 939-2224
Additional Languages: Spanish

Mignone, Biagio MD
DBA: Mignone Medical Eyecare
Provider ID: 58343006
202 Stevens Ave
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 664-6001
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish

Mignone, Paul MD
DBA: Mignone Medical Eyecare
Provider ID: 58343003
202 Stevens Ave
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 664-6001
Additional Languages: Italian, Spanish

Mokedano, Carolyn OD
DBA: Mt Vernon Optometry Associates
Provider ID: 00390003
Ste 203
105 Stevens Ave
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 668-7442

Mooney, Kaitlin OD
Provider ID: 00985005
210 Market St
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 423-1333
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Spanish

Mount Vernon Eye Care Inc.
Provider ID: 34551000
108 Gramatan Ave
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
(914) 663-8010
Additional Languages: Italian

Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center
DBA: N.Y. Eye Care
Provider ID: 49993000
770 Mclean Ave
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 803-0500
Additional Languages: Spanish

Mount Vernon Neighborhood Health Center
DBA: Yorkers Community Health Center
Provider ID: 62555000
30 S Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 968-4898
Special Services: Exam Only

Munonyedi, Samuel OD
Provider ID: 34106600
1 Palisade Ave
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 226-8706
Additional Languages: Spanish

Munonyedi, Samuel OD
Provider ID: 44701001
395 S Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10705
(914) 613-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish

N.y. Eye Care
Provider ID: 41676000
295 Knollwood Rd
White Plains, NY 10607
(914) 899-7600
Additional Languages: Spanish

Special Services: Exam Only

Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Namdar, Bracha OD
Provider ID: 00986006
210 Market St
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 423-1333
Additional Languages: Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Persian, Spanish

New County Optical
Provider ID: 00304000
72 E Post Rd
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 949-8100

New York Cataract Laser Eye Care PC
Provider ID: 03872000
157 Lockwood Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10701
(914) 476-5496
Additional Languages: Arabic, Spanish

Ngo, Tammy OD
DBA: Envisage
Provider ID: 56637010
499 Main St
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 235-5222
Additional Languages: Spanish

Optical On Main, Inc
DBA: Envisage
Provider ID: 56637000
499 Main St
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 235-5222
Additional Languages: Spanish

Open Door Family Medical Center
Provider ID: 48762000
165 Main St
Ossining, NY 10562
(914) 941-1263
Special Services: Exam and Contact Dispense

Open Door Family Medical Center
Provider ID: 48763000
5 Grace Church St
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-8899
Special Services: Exam and Contact Dispense

Optical Latina Designer Optical
Provider ID: 44701000
395 S Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10705
(914) 613-4400
Additional Languages: Spanish

Optical On Main, Inc
DBA: Envisage
Provider ID: 56637000
499 Main St
New Rochelle, NY 10801
(914) 235-5222
Additional Languages: Spanish

Park Hill Optical
Provider ID: 56654000
819 Yonkers Ave
Yonkers, NY 10704
(914) 375-5775
Additional Languages: Spanish

Peryea, Jr, Vernon OD
DBA: Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 67961006
1865 Main St
Peekskill, NY 10566
(914) 737-0437

Quddus, Iqra OD
DBA: Empire Visionworks
Provider ID: 36040019
2588 Central Park Ave
Yonkers, NY 10710
(914) 337-2171
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quddus, Iqra OD</td>
<td>650 Lee Blvd, Yorktown Hts, NY 10598</td>
<td>(914) 962-0379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mammo, Md, Mph</td>
<td>75 South Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 376-7782</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robilotto, John OD</td>
<td>Ultimate Spectacle, Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 376-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, Brian OD</td>
<td>57 Croton Ave, Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>(914) 923-0300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosado, Martin OD</td>
<td>1037 Main Street, Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>(914) 734-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosado, Martin OD</td>
<td>2 Park Ave, Yonkers, NY 10703</td>
<td>(914) 964-7862</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.h. Laufer</td>
<td>Vision World, Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 937-3955</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santoro, Elivira OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiffman, Nancy OD</td>
<td>Empire Visionworks, Yonkers, NY 10710</td>
<td>(914) 337-2171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicap Accessible
# Vision Care Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Special Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schuettenberg, Susan OD</td>
<td>16 Guion Pl New Rochelle, NY 10801</td>
<td>(914) 365-3160</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>03392002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Allen OD</td>
<td>7050 Mall Walk Yonkers, NY 10704</td>
<td>(914) 968-2626</td>
<td></td>
<td>00400006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifontes, Theodore MD</td>
<td>30 S Broadway Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 968-4898</td>
<td>Exam Only</td>
<td>62555004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegel, Wendy OD</td>
<td>Ste 302 42 Memorial Plaza Pleasantville, NY 10570</td>
<td>(914) 769-8333</td>
<td></td>
<td>00399005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Diane OD</td>
<td>165 Main St Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>(914) 941-1263</td>
<td>Exam and Contact Dispense</td>
<td>48762002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Diane OD</td>
<td>5 Grace Church St Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 937-8899</td>
<td>Exam and Contact Dispense</td>
<td>48763002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful Vision</td>
<td>106 Fifth Ave Pelham, NY 10803</td>
<td>(646) 869-2879</td>
<td></td>
<td>42957000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vision Place</td>
<td>100 New Main St Yonkers, NY 10701</td>
<td>(914) 965-5367</td>
<td></td>
<td>55899000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger, David OD</td>
<td>20b N Salem Rd Cross River, NY 10518</td>
<td>(914) 763-0560</td>
<td></td>
<td>00321003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Health Medical</td>
<td>185 Kisco Ave Mt Kisco, NY 10549</td>
<td>(914) 666-5840</td>
<td></td>
<td>36522000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Optometry</td>
<td>168 S Ridge St Rye Brook, NY 10573</td>
<td>(914) 939-2286</td>
<td></td>
<td>41089000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Additional Languages: Spanish

* Handicap Accessible
Vision Care Services

Wp Optics, Inc.
DBA: Dr Michelle Harrison
Provider ID: 30361000
195 Mamaroneck Ave
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 328-2020

Xia, Yang OD
DBA: Vision World
Provider ID: 68072002
511 Boston Post Rd
Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-3955
Additional Languages: Russian, Spanish

Handicap Accessible